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_ V_O_L_U_M_ E_X_ X_ X_II ____________ ___;M~ AR~ CH 1960 Number 5 
ENTRANCE TO ANCIENT PETRA IN EDOM 
Picture f1n·nisl1ed by The Biblical R esearcl1 ociet, 
' 'The pride of thine heart hath deceived thee thou that dwellest in the clefts of the 
rock." Obadiah 3 
These ruins testify to the truth of God's Wo1·d. National p1·1de still 1 ,1.ds to , fall . 
Pag 'I ,,,o 
Marci, 1960 
\~'HO t\R 1 'fllF..1 llEG l..1 R IJ ? 
• 
Tl11::- t d itorial l1a.. be 11 pt1t into a tract and can be order d from the editor (see address on p. 3) for cost 
of :.-c a do-c11. °'2 10 ,1 100 Pron1pt ord rs will ncourage the printing of other tracts on Salvation, Baptism, etc.) 
• price 
T,, c11t, 111illion Baptists in America is an amazing num-
ber. bt1t it i... a ln1ost as amazing tha t there should be so 
tll;\11\" ki11ds of Bapti ts! Wh)1 are there so many slightly 
or great!~,. differing conventions and associations and who 
arc the e folk ,yho call themselves Regular Baptists? 
A l1ort article cannot explain all the differences, but 
,, e can say· tha t all Baptists agree that only the local church 
1 ordained in Scripture. This leads to their doctrine of 
the independency of the local church and makes it easy 
for a church to unite \\Tith or leave a man-made associa-
tion a t ,,·ill. Some of the older conventions are losing 
si~ht of that truth and beginning to call it schism and even 
illegal to lea,·e an association once it has been entered; 
but e,,.en they s till profess to believe the historic doctrine 
of local independency. Our General and state associations 
of Regular Baptists hold so strongly to the doctrine that 
they insist it is not schism for a church to leave our as-
socia tions, not to mention others that we have ourselves 
left. Our association is not the Body of Christ, and so it 
cannot be schism to leave it. We may think it unwise for 
a Gospel Church to cut itself off from fellowship with like-
minded churches, and so we h ave loosely knit associations; 
but ·\.\:e insist that churches are under only one Head, Jesus 
Christ. and must therefore be free from any human dictator-
ship. 
IS THAT REGULAR BAPTIS1,, DOCTRINE? 
Yes, or v.re would not have taken that name. We chose 
it iP preference to Independent Baptists or Fundamental 
Baptists (although often called both), because we hold to 
the regular Baptist doctrines that can be traced back 450 
)·ears and from thence through the shadows of the Dark 
Ages to the New Testament. On p. 31 of A Short History 
of the Baptists we read, "Simple in organization and demo-
cratic in government, the New Testament churches were 
independent of each other in their internal affairs." In 1770 
the Warren Association in New England plainly stated that 
''no complaint should ever be received by the Association 
against any particular Church that was not of the Associa-
tion." (History of The Baptists by Armitage). Hiscox 
said in his famous New Directory of Baptist Churches (p. 
335): An Association is a voluntary society formed and 
maintained for mutual h elp among the churches associated, 
and for the r eligious welfare of the field it occupies. It 
is of human, not of divine authority; . . . No Church is 
under obligation to affiliate with it; and any connected 
Church can withdraw co-operation, at any time, for any 
reasons which seem to itself sufficient, without prejudice 
to either its evangelical or its denominational reputation 
and standing." 
We are not "funny-mentalists," as our enemies have 
sn eer ed. We are Fundamentalists for tl1e very reason that 
v.·e stand for the foundation truths of the Bible and be-
lieve in practicing and defending them. If we seem to be 
contentious, it is only because in these days of ecclesiastical 
overlordship and of worldliness and unbelief, it is neces-
sary to speak out in defense of the true Christian faith. We 
m ay not be the only regular Baptists, but w e are REGULAR{ 
WHAT WE STAND FOR 
When we even oppose Baptist overlordship, it is evi-
dent that we agree with all other Baptists in our stand 
for soul liberty and separation of church and state. Amer-
ica has largely Baptists and Quakers to thank for the First 
Amendment to our Constitution that guarantees our r e-
ligious freedom. Maryland Catholics only joined in the 
demand because they feared the great Protestant majority 
of that day might bring some other church than their own 
into union with the state. Catholics have no right to claim 
credit for our separation of church and state, for they only 
call that a necessary concession while they are in the minor-
ity . In their parochial schools they openly teach that the 
ideal state is one in which the Catholic church is the State 
Church. Baptists a re sincere in their stand and have died 
by the millions to secure full r eligious liberty for all. 
However, Re~lar Baptists believe in all New Testa-
1:1ent doctrine~, for otherwise religious liberty becomes 
license. That 1s why we parted company with the Ameri-
can Bapt~st Convention in 1932. That organization would 
:1ot p rom~se. to s~nd out only such missionaries as believed 
11: the V 1rg1n Birth of Christ , nor would they demand a 
~~11:ple confession of faith from their elected or hired of-
f1c1als or schools. In 1932 half of their seminaries had be-
<'01ne practically apostate and three-fourths of their col-
leges. So after years of protest, our churches withdrew 
and formed a fellowship on the firm basis of the historic 
Baptist faith. We could do nothing else, for II Cor. 6: 14 
C:ommanded us: "Be not equally yoked together with unbe-
l e~ ers : for what fellowship hath righteousness with un-
righteousness? and what communion hath light with dark-
ness?" 
A BRIEF CONFESSION 
We ~elieye that the Bible as originally written was 
verbally msp1red of God and has truth without any ad-
mixture of error as its matter; that the one true God exists 
in three P ersons, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit; that the 
Son came to earth and was born as true Man by the Virgin 
Birth and yet ever continues to be true God; that the Holy 
Spirit is as truly personal as the Fa'her and the Son· that 
creation was direct and not by evolution; that there' is a 
personal Devil who was the first to fall from a holy estate 
and who has led mankind astray; that man voluntarily fell 
into sin and so is without excuse; that salvation must be by 
grace alone through faith in the atoning and justifying 
death of Christ· that Christ arose bodily and is now seated 
in heaven as our only Priest and Mediator; that the new 
birth is an instantaneous work of the Holy Spirit and not 
the slow product of r eligious education· that the local church 
is a congregation of immersed believers voluntarily as-
socia ted to carry out the commands of Christ, its only 
H ead ; that the truly born again are eternally kept by the 
F ather and the Son; that there is an endless h ell for the 
wicked, even as there is an endless heavenly bliss for the 
saved; and that Christ must first return before the King-
dom can be established. 
For a full copy of our confession of faith, write to 
The Ohio Independent Baptist, 586 Maple Street, Fostoria, 
Ohio. Another and larger source of information is the _ 
Gen eral Association of Regular Baptist Churches, Suite 848, 
608 S. Dearborn, Chicago 5, Ill. They have many free 
leaflets on the subject. 
ARE WE TOO SEPARATISTIC? 
Many people who agree witl1 us in a general way won-
der why we oppose the National and World councils and 
often r efuse to support inter-denominational meetings and 
r evivals. Do we suppose that only Baptists will go to 
heaven? 
No, Baptists have always taught that all sa, ,ed people 
will go to heaven. They also teach that the ideal would be 
a united, Bible-centered Christendom. That is what they 
mean when they say, 'We believe the Bible to be the true 
center of Christian union and the supreme standard by which 
all human conduct, creeds, and opinions shall be tried." 
The trouble is that most denominations take the Bible plus 
l1uman tradition-such as infant sprinkling. Most of them 
have also allowed modem doubt and higher criticism to 
come in and turn the Bible into an evolutionary book of 
human religious ideas. They no longer consider it the 
inspired revelation of Divine Truth. 
Some of our churches may co - operate with some union 
meetings, while others do not, for the simple reason that 
they are self-governing; but they all agree that they should 
( 
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RO NGS OF 
\\~l1at ,l ,, .. 11clP rflll ,,·i11t r it l1,t8 
llee11 f 1· a t1·a,Tr lli11 g· J>re,lel1Pr. 
. re,,er 11oug·}1 s110,,, to sto1) hi111 
l111til Feb. .;.JOth. a11d the\ l ro111 i ~P 
i. ('lear 1·oacl. to :\1 i l,Tir,,, 1011101·-
1'0,,... 4 Iaybr Old 1 1 a11 \\7i11tr1· l1c1s 
111i. t~1l{ 11 J>il{e R Pra l< fc>1· t l1 r Nc)rtl1 
Pole a11cl t hinl(8 Trxas i. · (}rre 11 -
la11d ! ,Ta 11 . 24-tli \\T(' l1ac1 10 lri,rp 
al1n Ht to .i\1{1·011 to fi11d a11v ·11 0,, · 
• 
,111 d tl1e11 0111,, a li ttl . It ,,1as ,t 
• 
l> at1tiful da:\' a11cl \VP l1acl ,l ,,ro11 -
._ 
<lPrft1l ti1ne ,,,ith l) tt~ to1' Do11 J; ,,,is 
a11d hi m n1l>er.. Thr attP11 cla11c·P 
at thi ch111-- c~ l1 i11 south,,,rst .t\1{1·011 
is <lefi11itely comi 11g up ancl tl1e)" 
are al1"eady tallti11g· of getti11g tl1e 
s11per .. trt1 t11r UJ) 0 11 th i8 l1as -
1ne11t rh11r 11 . The 8pirit of lo,re 
and co-operatio11 ermecl lxeep-
tio11ally goocl. 
The last da,, of ,J ,111L1ary £01111 l 
• • 
11. at th Faith 13,1,nti .. t ( ~l1t11· ·h, 
-
,,·h ere Pa tor F ra111{ ~ole111a11 iH 
cloi11g a r eal worl{ of trai11i11g· hi. 
people. Tl1e labor-- 11111011 b11ildi11 g· 
they 111eet i11 u ed to b a f1111e1'al 
r hapel and . o i very well adapte l 
for the ·bur" ,h i11 · it ha.· n1a11, .. 
• 
room that can be ll, ed for .. ~,111<.lav 
• 
s 1hool a11d a large parki11g lot 
too. IT oweve1~ they ar looking· 
and prayi11g £01~ a goocl lo ati<)n 
to build. nd by t h e ,¥a}r tl10 ·e 
,vbo thin]{ only a yo1mµ: pctsto1· 
ea11 attract young peopl .. houl l 
visit thi/ ch11r ·11 ,,Th re a JJasto1· 
,vL~ll into hi. eventi . ha,' a loyal 
group of young people. ..L\ bo11t 
20 % of the ong·r gatio11 ,ver i11 
the ,Junior and enior Tligh ag· 
and all so very well behaved. 
F el). 7th \\'a. 1·a th r win1 e1--i 11 
,,,p \\·ill (•onfe.,s h11t it \:4{a. · . pir·it-
11al]y ,varm at the Fir. t 13aptist 
(
1hurch of Rittmar1, wh re Pastor 
.. Jay Wheeling ha. b e11 <loin~ a 
good ,vork ±·01· abo11t . · ,1 c11 y ar ... . 
if \Ve r n1ember right. The men 
c)f: thP c·l1l1r<·h a1·,-l r eclr<.1<>rati11g the 
la1·g '.l auditoriu1n a11cl 1·e111o(l lling· 
tJ1 .. :111tra11c~, and foyer a11d mak-
ir1g it,, ry att1'artiv<1 i11<1 Pec1 . 
Ol1r 11ext appoi11tn1er1t ,vak at 
111 P 1\ 111 I> r<>S<' 13a p ti st ( 1 h ti rc~l1 n P,t 1· 
l~' c1 y <~tte. B1·c>tl1 <1 r J;r-011,1rcl • ,v~t11 -
• <} 11 had jt1:-;t c·l<>He<l }ii~ \V<>rl{ th 
R l111 <Ia j ' l) <;) f <> r ~ t o I 1 1 l J > ,t t 1 e \\! \·v or 1< 
i11 1 l1 P ktt l>ttrl>s <>f (Jt1 ic·ag c> grt 011 
if ,"' fpc)t . \\Tp ,v<l1·c, tl1PJ'fl .•,1tt1rda~' 
,~v 11i11v f<>r a ' ~i \\'Pr t l1c•nr1 l~i111 P"') 
,,,,,~t '' J)ttt <>11 l>y th l Y <>ttt1 g i\I,1r-
1·it1 <l J>P<>J)l<l'8 ( 1};1ss 1c, l1PIJ) i11t e1·-
t .. s1 rr1o r e J' <>ltti g <'<>llJ>lPs Ilo \\1f'\7 (l r , 
,v ith c·<,lcl \\' 1atl1Pr c111cl ' ' c· c,l,lH'' it 
((i(I 11<)1 SP<111 1c) \\' C)t•k (>tt1 1h111 
THE EDITOR 
\\' cl.\' ; l>tlt t l1p t'( g·,tlHl' lll Pllll)Pl'H l1,1cl 
a go<>cl ti111e. \\~p g·<t\1P cl P,'<)ti<>11s 
()11 }t }1i~·}1 ' l' lc)\' P 1}10 ] ;<),rp of 
( 1}1ris1 . 
Tl1e ~'1u11clay SPr,1 i ' ()8 bot l1 lll()l')l -
i 11 g cl ll ( l 0\rp11i11g \V y•p g<)O l for a 
<·c>t t11tr)" <' l111rc· l1. Jt iH 011r of fo11r 
c·<)llll tl')" c·l111 r e h es ,1 lo11g· H 1 <111 111ilP 
st rr t el1 <>f r<>,tc l ,t11 cl so t }1 p g·r<>lll> 
i:--; 11 re :--;~a1~i1,, .·111all ~ l>11t th v ,1re 
• • 
l<)yal, a11rl tha1 i ,,,ha.t eot111t 8. W 
l1acl G~ i11 1 l1e 111c)1·11i11g, clc>,v11 so111<1 
l>r c·a11Hr of ,·olcls a 11 cl ab<>1 tt :lG ,tt 
11ig·l1t . ~ 0111r of 011 r n1issio11 pas-
1 <>l'H \\'Ol tl<l 1·<-1joirr if tl1ry h<tcl that 
111H 11 y 011 t. 
FLASH ON THE HOME 
'I }1 1 0 })] )' 'r O\\' 11 s ]1 i p 13 oard 
') f Zc) 11 i 11 g· .t\ J)l1 r,,i l. · l1as g· l'a 11 t Pel 
tl1 P 'l1 rt1 .~ t fR of Jl on1 <t11 cl 
Ca1np permi. io11 t<> pltrc·l1a: 
tl1 r 1~1 i r est o 11~ e 111c111 si <>11. 2 6 
V.."' .· t Market • treet Alti-·011 1 :3, 
()11 i o for· t 11 p11rpo c)f 0 11 1·a t -
i11 g· a H n1r for th Ag· cl . 
~l t1r}1 ti1ne ha: l)r 11 ·011-
, t1 111ecl i11 ]eg·al })roblems, so 
tl1at 11ow ,v ha,Te littl tin1e 
t c> r <1 i s ~ t l 1 e 11 , s . cl 1· , , flt 11 c1 R. 
• 
'1 <> c·o11st11r1111,1.tt tl1 t1·a11. aetio11, 
$:3(),()00 .()() ,vill 1) 11 e<le<l i11 
tl1<.1 110xt threc> n1011th.:. , -.- t11· 
c·c)11ti11llecl praye1· int rest a,11d 
fi 11 a11ti,1l s11ppc>rt ,vill s'ep 11: 
t 11 ro11g·J1. 
])la11s arr bei11g: formulat cl 
• 1~ega1·d i11g· ntra11c req1111·e-
1nents c·ost , ete., c1ncl the 
(). I. 11. pa tor ,,,ill b(' ,l J>-
})rai. rd <>f all cl e,TPloJJn1e11ts. 
Th n there is a11otl1 r att raetio11 
fo1· a11y pr ,1<'ll<'r ,,1110 li)(eR to fly, 
for· J )P,t(•o11 (; or~.re I ~a r11rs l1a~ a 
fo11r passe11ge r ( 1e 11a a11cl ,111 t 
1<)\rr s t<> fl,\" 1<> ( 1<llllp J>cl1lll<>S, :taf c' 
an cl 11a tio11 a 1 eor1 f Pr r 11ees, P1 <•. rl']1p 
(J(litor lltlCl l>OclStr<l f f Pcll'l '8S ll (lSS 
i 11 :..: t or 111 i-; , lJ t 1 t c 1 i( I 11 <) t I{ 11 <), \ I 1 P 
\,,as g·c>ir1g: 1c> llr el1c1l~ r 11µ:P <l ~<) 
])l'(J\'f' it :i, ; )()() ('pp \ lll) lJl til l' , lit' 
1l1a,t t1ft c)1·11o<>t1! l~rP111r<1 1t, tl1,11 1:-, 
• 
cliffpr (JJ1t ! \\'<i' fl 1,tl\P H SP )l l l -
t C>J'l1H<IO ()ll 1 }1p g·r c> \l ll<l U ft ll l' t l1.i~ 
,111 v ti1r1 P. 1<> J1,111 g·i11 g· i11 ,1 l>,1s l(t11 !'• 
11 ) ;, ( l i I' s i x ( l a > \oj 1 i l t ( l' \ v ( I • t t 11 
s I 1 i \' ( \ l' (' \ • (' 1' ~r t i 1}} (' \\ ( I t I 1 i 11 k () r i t • 
1\11<} , rc•1 S l >lll l' J) l' l'cl< ' }lt' l'!"-; \V<>tlltl 
"' lil<P tl1at \Vt' H l't S l l et• , 
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(~E RGE O' KEEF E 
HALL DAUTEL 
EARI, V. WILLE11.'S 
I ) 11, 1 ' I \ 1 'l' 1 ( ) \ 
l•t' I}<\\\ sl1i 1> 1, ~l t, 1 l ll l t\ l ' \\ t l l 'l l . 11 
, (lt, ,..._,,, · • a ,,tl,·ia t itl l\ • • t Jin t t ll\-
Jll 1, , · · lt)ltll t11t,\ l'l' '·'1 tl r l\ \e li11 l!. '· 
lt ({1tfl\ t, ft ' ll lll ' 'l llll () Jl •• i11 flt,lt 
11ltl't) 11 ~t ·l l lle I lt) <)1·g:111i e l)Clll<l ; 
ll ttt (•t,111 1l:ll't"' , ft l\<ll'<ll ll~ ,,·i t l1 th <' 
, ,1111 P i11 tl1,1t ··n~·r <..'<..'111 ~ 111 l) ,t,\·ce11 
J l: l r l • · i s a 11 <.' <' l \ "", 1 r ., cl) r o 11, 1 r ~ · 
ltl \'{) l l !! l' l liH l ' ' , t)t it1 t,· . .. 'I'11 .'J . 
• 
:tuP ,·t) l l \ Y<' \, , 11 el1 \\ <' iir1 1t , ,,·i~clc>111 
. ' . 
i 11 Ii i, rl1 t\t orieal <flt e , tio11. ' ' ("a11 
1,vt ,, ,11 1" t<lg·r\tl1tir t' '\ <'PJ)t t lle)· l)r1 
cl t! l'l\t)(l . • ' 
~ il ll'<.' cl <lr~o 1· "> :> t> f 1111it, · (J l' ao·1·er-~ • h 
J11e11t . l1ol1ld l)e c111bocl ie 1 i11 a11y 
• 
ll,1, is <)f \ '<111111t ,11·,· • ' COlllllllllliOll, •' 
" 1l1e1·, 11111st l)e, of 11cce ,.ity, a 11 
,l1ttl101·it ,lti,·<1 ~?:llic.le l )) "" , h icl1 111e11 
< lt1 tt)1·111i11e 1 l1Pi1' l'Olll\ e of ac·tio11 
i11 , 1)i1·itl1al · · i11tiu1aeie . . · · ... \ .· fl111-
<l c1111 11tali" t . ,,·e a ll1er r t e11ar iol1 1, .. 
" fl> tl1 '\\ ... 01'd of locl a 0111· 011ly 
r1tlr of f,1itl1 a11cl 111·attiee, a11d it 
i" tc) t l1r \ \ ... <>rc.l t l1,1t ,,·e 111l1. t a J)-
l)eal f 01· di1·ectio11 i11 111a tter., a: 
,·i ta 1 a. ~111·i ,t ia11 f ello,v hip ( all 
(f llotp · ,lr<1 f ro111 "\'\Tel) ·ter . tlie -
tio11ari 1 . 
] EIJI ~ I~.i\ TI ... T 
I 11 it . l)1·oa cl est ·e11 e. the1·e i , a 
1>ositio11al fe llo,,·._ hip a1110110· be lie,T-
<11\ 1·ega1·clle . of ecele. ia. tical ,1 l-
l i,111 ·e. (leno111i11atio11al pe1· t1a io11 
<)l' p c1· --011al })rcj t1dire. . T11e ... \1)0: -
t le fJoh 11 ,,·1·ite.~~ · If .. . I X TIIE 
' l~ l JIIT a · Ile i i11 t J1e T)I IIT 
. . . we liai·e f el]O\\T hiJJ. '' fJ e. 11s, 
( >f t! Olll'. p' . ·,1id, . ' I 1\ :\ [ T I-I E 
I~I<J IIT' ' ,-111tl a . 1na11, ... a .· are IX 
• II I :\I . ' e 11j O~"" 11ot 011l3r a ' f e 11 o,,,. -
~11i1J. · · b11t a on cn e.. that 11011e 
c·a 11 cle11,·. 
' 
Th B-illle . ·p rclk. of })rac·tice 01· 
,,·c>1·ltable fello,,,, --hip too. Thi.· i 
J)C> ~il >le 0 11lJT to the exte11t tl1at ,,,.e 
1 , ... ~ 1 1.J 1 < r .. .. T 1 1 E I-1 1 c : 1:-1 T . 4 Tot 
0111~\'" doe. thi. r ef er to f e 110,,1 • J1i p 
,,·ith II l~ f l) tt t c.l ea.l. ,,·itl1 t l1e f el-
Jo,,· l1ip of n1e 11 '' 0 11e wit l1 a11-
<)t l1e11·. · · T1~ag· i a. it 111a~ .. . re111. 
1}1rrc, are ,1 I,,·a, ,. roc1 · a11to11:v111 . . 
. ' 
'fl1 OJ)l)O. ite of I_J l(}TIT i. D .. \RK-
.. "'" f: . 1 ~ . The l-~ ilJle sa, .... , · I ~.,. II I:\ l 
._ 
i , ~ .. () l ) ... \RI( ~E~·. 1 . ' Jf ,,le .,1,~ 
• 
,, .. e ha, ... e fello,,·. hip a11cl ,, ... alk i11 
1) .. -\.RI(Xf:~ ,·' . w lie. Thi i · true 
of c,t11~ f ello,,,. h ip ,,·it11 Ili111 a11cl 
it i~ t 1·11e of o l11· f ello,¥ l1ip ,,·ith 
Pct<·l1 c,t}1p1·. ( 11 ·e t11r Tj 1 -} I IT of 
thP \\-,,1·cl of rocl J)e11 t 1·atP. Ollr 
11 e <tl't~. r, lJecl ie11ce 'Bo that J--'I TIT 
i. tl1P <·rit erio11 of t l1r 1nra. 111·<, fJ l 
fe ll,1,, }1iJ) ,,·e l1a,ye ,,·ith IIi111 a11 cl 
,,·it h lll <! l ) . 
0[? 
• 
T.1ooki11g· at f ellow }Jip mo t 
icl ea li:tic·allv ,, .. r woulcl l1ave to 
eo11cl11cle t l1c1t the1·e ought to be no 
l i, re1•g•e11ce an1011g' 11 , b,Tiou ly, 
ho,,·eve1 .. , l)eca lt, e 1nen a1--e human, 
t l1e1·e ,,·ill be t ho e de, 1iatio11 that 
i11clicat e 111e11 a'i.'e ,,alki11g :u1 
clc1 rk11e:: ·' a11cl t l1i. ,,Tjll 11ec·e · ·itate 
cl l)1·eal< i11 f ello,, .. hip . Thi. ha 
g·i,·c'll r i:·e to t I'lll)r Biblical epa-
l'clti(>l1. T o the belie, 1er con,l'er ant 
,,·it}1 t l1e Xe,,· Te. ta111e11t illll t ra-
t io11: 111ltltiply mer el}1 a. 011e ca11. 
thP 111i11 i.·t1·)r c>f the .L\ po tle P al1l. 
'I,l1e. e expe1·ienC'e. . erve a. a pat-
1 t11·11 fo1.. the T,,Te11t i t l1 en tu1·y 
I~ r forn1atio11. 
f) E DlT TION~ • 
I . '' e a1·c~ XOT T<) l1a,,.e F EL-
TJC) \\TNII TP ,,·it h 1111l)rlie, ,er . . TI 
C 1<>r . G :14 l fi . 
"\'\T}1at C()l llllll lLl i OJ) l1atl1 r_J r JHT 
, ,·it l1 D -"\ 1)1 ="T8RR (,· ·. 1-! ) . 
,\rhat fel} oy\·~ hip hat]1 he tl1at 
J~E IJI r~\YET IT ,\·itl1 a11 IXFJDET-1 
(l111l1<1lie,"er ) (·v· . . 1:- ) . ~evin ('1 . 
IIor11 (.)1·- ,,·ri t i110· £01-- t l1e , .. out h cle-r . 
p c1rtn1e11t of the :i\fethocli. t hu1'ch 
- 111 h is 111an11al , ' (1hri t ian 
J~ ait l1 for "\To1tth, ,,,.1 .. ite. , ~ 10111e 
(
1!/ll l ,'Tl. 1.\""i t £i11cl it hard to be-
l i<),·r t l1a 1 .J Ps11s hac1 110 ear thly 
fat l1rr . . . . If ' "Oll a11not be-
• 
l ir,Te it r ,Ti1 .. g i11 l)ir th ) clo not ,vorry 
abo1tt it . . . . Page: :...1, 22. 011-
c· r1·11 i11g: t l1r RE~1 1TRRE 1 TI ~ he 
,,~1·itr :. · ' \\"'l1et l1rr it ,,~ru- t11e , ig·l1t 
of . . . a 1' i . eu bod,~, 01.. a 11 ove1·-
.. 
JJ0,,Teri11g· expe1'ien ce of the livi11g 
1 ? ) I_Jorcl . . . 1or · 11ot mat.te1· pri-
111c1 ri l)~. ·' I)a~:e :... :3 . (~uotation. 
<' <>111(1 l>r 111 11l t iplie<l a11d 1·ite1\ 
M ~11 cl1 I HBO 
l'P ])l'PSPllt i 11 µ: Pa<·h <>f 111 <' 1n aj <) I' 
I > r < > t P ~ 1 c1 t 11 < I<' 11 < > 111 i 1 1 ,l t i c > 11 s < • c > l l J < l I > p 
< • i 1 <' ( I . < > 1 1 t h i "' 1~ 1 l t 1 1 c l H 111 , 111 a I i ~ f s 
gc:11Pra11.)" ~lg·r ,'P: ,~ ~ l> fr llo,,,~l1i1 > 
,, 1111 tt11l >r.l1 Pvc>rs. ' 
1 I . \ \ .,. P a l' c X ( ) 'I '11 () l 1 av P ~, I~ I 1-
l" \ \ . 1 I I I] > ,vit }1 1 J1 r ' l1,1rrp11 1111-
11r c>fit a l>lr cl<1< 1~ of l) a 1·J{1; P~~ ·' 
( \"\Tr\v·111011 t l1- Rph. 5 :11) . 
1,, 11fortl111at Pl)", \\'P rcl1111 <,t ~r pa . 
1·,l t e clerc1. from clo l\ • a 11 v 111or<1 
._ 
t 11 ,111 " . c-a11 :ep<l I'a t e pri11ci l)lr" 
f r c>111 p r r . 011alitie. . Ob,1iou lv this 
1·efer . to h11111a 11 c10eo1·11111 anci ~111s t 
clpp})r t o be 1i0, 1er .' an(l ll11be}ie\"()I'S 
alike. "\ r a1·p 11ot to co-pa1·tiei-
pate ' ( ,.., .. 7 ) ,vith evil doer .. . o-
J)arti ·i pate ( pa 1, ta1{e1\ ~~. ""\ . ) mea11. 
li te1"'all3r t o b i11 t hr : ame boat . ' 
TJ1r po. t le P aul command that 
thr ori11thian h1·i. tia11. break 
f e llo,v·. hip ,,,.i th .. u cl1 an one. 
Tl1on1a. P eter . ,vritin()' in the 
C"' 
atholir 1T11i, ... er . e Bulleti11, l1nde1· 
elate of D ece1n l)er 26. 195 say 
' II er·e i. a ble. ~ ing f 01· bee1' -
' l~lr. . Lord thi. cr eated thing, 
l1eer. w]1ich by Thy power has been 
111,1de fro1n l{ernel, of g·rain. :\fa)'" 
it he a heal thf11l be,rer age for men : 
ancl gra11t that by i11voki110- Thy 
hol,"" name all ,~ho drink ther eof 
.. 
111a~r fincl it a help for th e body 
,111cl PR TE 1TI X F R THE 
SO ( ... IJ. ' The only decl11ctio11 011P 
.. 
ea11 rnalre i.. that 011e glas of bee1· 
J)f (JperlJ" l)le. ed ,vill p1~ovide 
p1~ot ectio11 for the . oul. ~fanJr 
l>f r r . · : ma11}r ble i11g. . m11ch pro-
teetio11. The c·o11r. e of the t.rl1e 
C1hri t ja11 in manv . imilar irclm1-
.. 
. t a11ce i. r lear ~ ' Come ot1t fron1 
a111011g them and be ye eparate 
. . . and tol1c h _._ TOT the 11nclea11 
t hi11g . . . . ' \\' h e11 the, inco11-
. ·i. t e11cie. occl11· i11 Ollr local a. -
:en1blie. l1owever, a11d rl1111·cl1 cli -
c·ip]i11e i : need ed. ,ve f ind the im-
p] e111e11tatio11 of the .._ c1--ipt.ural i11-
j1111etio11 '' 11ard to l)e u11de1', t oocl ' 
11'\ .. . ·ome . 
.., 
1 IT. , \Te a r , ... T 'I to ha , .. e F EL-
1 ;( )"\\-r. I l f P ,,ith 111er e· ''1)1--of e 01· '' 
(>f 1·e lig·ion, TT Tim. 3 :1-5 (W e3r-
111011 th ) . ' B 11 t of thi:. be a.. l11·ecl : 
j 11 the la. t daJT grie, .. 011 t ime 
,,·ill et in. F or .. me11 ,vill be lover . 
of . ·elf lo, .. er of 1no11ey boa tf11l. 
l1a11g·ht~ .... l) l'Of a11e. Tl1e3r ,, .. ill l)e 
< li. obec1ie11t to parent tha11lde . . 
i r1"'e l ig·iot1.-, 11ardl1earted, l111f 01·-
g·i , ri11 o· lauc.ie1·e1... . They -n"ill ha,1e 
r\o · :~If - 011t1 .. ol , b11t will be b1 .. 11tal. 





'r I IE I~ ( 1 T ~ 1) N () l1 
1~ ]1~ l J l ;( \\TH II l I'> 
( ( 1()Jlt 11111(1(1 rrc)lll ])ag'(I +) 
<>J>J><>Rrtl t<> goo 111 ·.· , ireael1 r lt8 
l1e1H<.lstr<.>11g·, ., lf-i1111 ot·1,t11t. 'J'hc \~ 
\, ill lo,,r pl a t11·c i11stec1cl or lo, ... _ 
i11 g· c:ocl, a11cl ,,·ill ltP 1) 111) ,l 111ctlcc>-
l>elif , ·r~ of 1 i<1t)" ct11 l ) ' Pl ex c-l11cl r 
its l)O\V r. '11 11 r 1i a we, y J'1·rJ J>l pea pl e 
of' tl1 i: sort. If tl1i~ i11j1111 tio11 
,,·rr e 1·c lat eel to all of 011r lc)c·al c:1~-
sr1r1 blie 1 fear t l1er ,,1 c>t1lcl 1> <1 
11101·e a11111,1al cl c1·ea~ e. i11Ht ca 1 of 
i11e1·ea~· P. ' 1·e1 01·t cl . Yet 1l1PH<-1 i11 -
"t1·t1etio11s are ,l,' c- lea1· as ih, eo111 -
111a11c.l ~ ) r 11111, t bP l>or11 agc1i11.' 
\,Vhy do ,,·e 11ot cl ·la1· ,:111cl clo ' 
the ,vhole cou11 e 1 of God? 
I,.,._ W ar NOT to ha \Te F El-1-
T-1()WHII IP ,vith r·eligions or thr 
1·eligiou that are ANTI- 1 111 r.._• 'r. 
( II J oh11 7-9 ) ' For 111a11y cle-
eei,rers are 11t 1· a into tl1 wo1~1a 
wl10 onf 11ot t l1at l!J .'ll. ('hri.1t 
i come i11 the fle 11. Tl1i. is a 
clereiv r a11cl an a11ticl11·i. t. Lool< 
t o ) rour. el,1 that ,,1 lOH(l llOt 
tho. e things ,vhi ·}1 ,,·r ha,,e 
,,rrol1ght l)11t tl1at ,,Tr 1~eec)i,,e a £1111 
1'eward. \Vbo oever tra11~ gre. tl1 
a11cl abicletl1 not i11 the DO 'TRI E 
of 1hri t, hath 11ot 'i od. I l e that 
abicleth i11 tl1e l)octri11e of ( 'l11·i ·t 
h e hath l1oth th Father a111 tl1e 
~ on.'' 
,,r e1·e ,,7 e to ha,Te a c· J ea1· t111d 1·-
sta11di11g of the t ea · l1i11g. of tho e 
et1lt.1 that bear the nam hri tian 
a11cl, in som ca:e · ar a ·c ptable 
i11 hri. tia11 cir le. , \\1 e ,,·01111 80011 
r c->alize that tl1 ('l1ri t thP).,. 11a111 
l'011Jd not be icle11tifi d b,, r efer -
.. 
:)11cr to the ' do tri11e' of tl1e Holy 
• 
1C'1~iptt1re.1. \Vhat 011 )e ,va. r e-
ptl<lia te 1 as a11 a11ti-( •J11·istia11 ·11lt 
i: 110\\T laucl ecl l)y . ·om a · a ~' .1i ·t er· 
c·om1nunio11. ' 'rhat (}oc.l i: al)l to 
"a''P e, 1 e11 i11 a fctlse :y.~t e111 v\re clo 
11c)t cle11),.; l)tlt to P111l)r<1,c·<1 ,l ,'}\ ' -
t <j111 that i · out of har1no11y with 
1 h , .a SC' 1· i p t 111' e. i s r o 11 t 1 • a 1·.)" t o , 'o 1111 c l 
<l<,c·tr i11 P. 
\ '. \i\ e c1 1 · e ~ T < ) 'l to 1  ave }1 ~ ~ l J -
(.A()\\T• 1 }1 fl' ,,,ith <'Olltr11ti(Jll.' i11 -
<li,,jcJualS ,,,}10 agitat e 1<) .. T'l R \ RY 
t<1 J)<)( 1'f J{I~E 1{-01n . 16 :17 l)atll 
~a J s, ' ' }\ 1 a r I< 1 h c.a 111 , " ( i . P., as <1 
1a1·g )t to be sl1ot ,11 ) . · • .. \ \lC) icl 
tJi .1 111 '' (1t1r11 a\\',t.)· frc>111 or t1r11 
) ' ()lll' IJ,l('I( \lJ)Oll ) . ()11 P (~cil) llOt l>P 
,,l,ticl ic.1111 t<> tl1P \\rc)r·cl ,111cl fe1llo,,·-
sJ11r, \\ith 1r1 P 11 lil<P J)r . f)<,11alcl 
(:1· \) J~aJ'll}lOl l8P \\'}lCJ ('(J J11illll,tl})r 
,t g· it a t ,~~ < ·, > 1 1 t 1 · ;1 r }' t (> t li (l I ~ i l) 1 i < • ,1 l 
... 
dc,<·t 1·i11 0 c,f st•JJ,tra1i <> ll ; 11<,r ,,·it}1 
1>1·. 11ar<)l<1 ,J . <)<•l<c.1 11µ-,t ,vl1<>, it i~ 
)'(J)() l't P<f, I )' (l })ll<lJ,tt P~ 111<' ('(JlllP -
(, 11 t ii-; t 11 111, > v , 111P11 t ' ' ( I 11 ,t , 1 g 111 · ,t l \ < 1-
( 
1 0 11ti11l1 cl 0 11 1>,! J{e 9) 
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NEW EDIFICE PLANNED 
SPENCER 
F()R 
'l1 l1 P al)0\1 <1 cl1·a,,·i11g· of ,l11 ,l t' <'l1i-
te ,t of lau. er .r\ ssc)eiatPs c>f 
\\
1 oo:te1· \\1 il] h 11) llS t() ,,i. ·11alize 
1110 l)Pautift1l l)t1ilcli11g· that ,,,ill 
soo11 ri~ e 111) from t11e ashes of 
1ast t1111111 e1· .· l)olt of ligl1tni11g. 
rr11 11) c111 l1e1~:-.; of t }1 e I11i rst l~a pti. t 
l1u1'ch of " pe11ce1' an l pa rti ·11] ar-
1)~ it. t1'l1:·t ee a11d l)a ·tor 1 dam 
< }alt, a1·e to l)e cong1·at11latecl 011 
t l1e fi110 J)1,t11 8 a11cl 011 t l1 c fc1et tl1at 
th l ,, .. c> rk of 1·el)l1ilding ha al-
1·eacl)1 beg·l1n l))T t l1 e ti111r thi:-; i. 
1·ead. .. ief rt a11cl Nc·l111ltz <·)f 
l.1<>cli a1·p tl1p to11trcteto1'. a11d they 
]1 01)e to ha,re tl1e b11ilcli11g com -
l) let rel 1)y September fir t . 
'I 11 1 > ll i l < l i 11 g· , ,. i 11 .. t ,t 11 cl , , ·here 
t lie fo r111er 011e . too l, 1)11t l)e ,1long 
c·c)11:e1··,lati,,.e, 1nocle1·11 li11e. . I t ,,1ill 
l)e 7 O' 11 1011 g: a11 cl -1:.;.J' ,vi cl P, ,,Tith 
N 1111 clay . ·c 11 oo l roo111. on t l1e grot111cl 
floor a11cl tl1P Hll li tc>ri11111 ll J)st,tirs . 
,, 
in the film 
;) 
J r' / r 
,\r(, y 
'l' l1 r l>11ilcli11g· ,vi]l l)e c·c)11. ·tr11et c.i cl 
<>f lig·l1t c·olc>rr <l })1•itk <>11 th e 0111-
si c.l r, ,,rj t 11 l cl lll i11,1 t (_l (l ell'(' hrs f' () 1' 
tl1P r oc)f, <111cl ,,Titl1 the i11.- i(le b1·i,·!( 
a ta11g·eri11 e c·olo1·. 'I'l1e r11tr ,111 c·p 
cloor .. ,,·ill l> r (> f <' lca r glclss, ,,·it}1 
c·o]o1·ecl g·] ,1 "S al)0\1 r tll e1111 i11 a 
set ti11g of 1·ecl ll1~iclc. Tl1 <1 roof ,,,ill 
ht\ c·cr\'Prcacl ,,·itl1 ,,·l1itc> sl1i11gle.· . 
J>a s1 <) r ( {alt 1·e11c> rt . · t l1a1 c1tte11cl-
<l1 l~P is ~:oocl, P \ Tc1 11 tho11gl1 th 1 ~ · 
cl r e so111e,,r l1a t 1 i111i te 1 at t }1 e p11 l)li ' 
sc·l1ool a11cl l1r ,,·c111ts ,111 t 1.' t1 
ch111·the.. a11c1 f1·ie11 cls ,,rho l1elpetl 
1}1p111 clf'trr t il r l'ir<1 to 1<11 ,,T t l1at 
tJ1r, .. al'e 0·1·atef11l f<) r eve1·v oift 
• h .. -.. 
a 11ll ex1)rcs.1io11 t)f ,')r111J)atl1)T. 'l l1 
ol l l>11ilcli11p: ,,Ta~ i 11 g·oc)cl eo11c1itic>11 
,111cl l1acl l le011 P11lc1rgecl ,111cl i111-
pro,/rcl c1t tl1 r 1i111 p c>f tl1c fire. 
].Jig·J1t11i11g· str11<'1, t l1<1 l>11il cli11~r last 
.1 1111e 12tl1. 
W" 
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of Pocket Testament 
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Scripture distribution 
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Moslem areas of Afri-
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our generation. 
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' ~ . . ..... . 
. . ~ . ~· .... . 
. .,,:' ' 
'Ill ., )lll l) lNL)Er,ENl)l!.JN'I l:JJ\J>trJS'J, Ma rel I J HHO 
( 'r)11, ,ll)l)t'(ll'l't l a, :l lt't tt'l' f() l1~(l ltt)l' \ t>Pl ~llti1 h i11 I'll<' l~Hl lf ist 'J' ril)llll '. I (e l1 ct< l Jt C,lt '< ( 
,t)tlltll<l (,,'tlt',1, ·~ ;111<1 ..t c111tl ,,<111tt'(l t<> ,a.,·. '''r'hctt ·, J>l'<'Hc· l11 11 :,.r ~·· \\1 p tl1i11l{ i11. t}1is cln,· \vli <1 tt 
t ) ) p (l ( l j t () l ' 
" r" , , · ,,. , , 
,, , fn1· i11 J·;lt',·lt<>11 clll(l < tltt'l'" l'iµ: l1t it <)r ig11or' it. it , ,·c)tt lcl l>P gcl<><l fel t' ()]I{ rr,1clc>1·s ,{ lsc>. ) ., 
l )tl t \ .. <.)lll' t' \.l'l!t',i~ t1f l :t' llt'Si~ 
• 
;~ :llltl ~t :llltl \\()\ll<.l lil\.l' ft) 111,11,t' 
:111 t)ll , t'l'\ <lt 1<.)11 H lltl cltlcl H ft' \\' 
,,·c)1,l, 'l, h t'l'<"' ,t't' lll<' l t<> l)t' ,l 
· · ,t rcl itlt'Cl e1111)l1a~i,' • <)11 111<.' clc)e-
t r111t' <>f' tltt' ·· t1't't' lll<ll',ll ,l<,<'11<.1 \ " t)f 
""" ., 
111,111.·· 111 a , tJir11tifie ~t11cl, ,,.<' 
• 
llt'('ti t<) g<'t A 1 /J/., t 11(\ l'<l('l ~. I 11 cl 
"'tltll, c1f t11(\ I~clll of l\ l c-111 clll(l 
• 
< ;<.><l '~ l{ Pcle11111t i,·p J> 11rJl<)s(\ clll<l 
l)l tlll \\'() 11{'("\(l to ()'O 1),1<•1{ l)e,T()ll 1 
t"' • 
tl1t~ p<)i11t <1f t"\11 trn 11eP of -- i11 i11to 
t l 1 P I 111111 , 111 1 • cl e P • 
11 r r e H l'P . OlllP ill 11111i11,1 ti11g· 
f ,1<·t . . Tod c1·eate11 t l1e ph~Ts je:11 
1111i ,r~1~ .. "'{:) ,, .. it]1 ('(ll'tai11 pll),..._ica l 
]<1,,·, to go, .. Cl r11 it . ...\ g1·rat rata. -
1ru11h e ea111p ,1 11cl left tl1e 1111i,1 r 1-.·r 
i11 l'l1ao:· a11cl c1a1·l<:11e, .·. (1c)cl e1· ,1t0cl 
,111gel:-, .1 0 111e frl l a11d . 0111e clic1 11ot. 
({ o(l t·1·ratecl tl10 l1111na11 raee. ""'.\11 
111a11l~i11cl fp]l. (rod p1·0, .. idClcl a 
rc>111ecl~ .. for 111a11, ll11t 111a 10 110 1) 1'0-
,·i .. io11 fo1· tl1r falle11 a11g·rl:. B11t 
TOd 111ade pro, .. i. io11 fo1· c1ll t l1 
fa lle11 1·arr of 1ne11 . . 0111e a1·r 
a1/P(l. :0111e are 11ot. Tl1e Bible 
r c-1 f P r s to ' · th r P 1 e · t cl 11 g· r 1 : . ' ' 'I' 11 r 
1·edre111ed of 111a11kinc1 are ealled 
· · F.J lt~et · · i11 tl1e l1il>lr. Ni11 ec , ,.011 
• 
J1a,·r a11 ~ F"'l e<·t tJ1rre 111t1st l) 
,111 P lertio11 . TJ1 r ~ 1 o,,.e1·rig-11 (1 oc1 
ll<)e~ thr ele ·ting. 
~0111e cxc11111)le.:: 
(lo<l e1l0et(lcl that t}1e1 1111i,ye r sr , 
,l t ti111e . . sl1ot11cl ope1"ate aeeordinp: 
to I Ti· 11l1.''"s i<·c1l 1a,,·:. I~11t at ti111rs 
< ;c,cl r lrc·t Pcl to ope1·atr <liffe1' 11t-
].\~. 11ot b~· l r. tr·o>"i11g' llis law.\ l)1tt 
11.,· tral1~('(:>}1(1i11g: t )lP]ll. \\T}) (' l) (:() 1 
"'1<)J1J1ecl t l10 :·1111 fc)I' _.J o:h11 ,1 IIP cli 1 
11c>t t1P:t 1~0>· thr Ja,,7. go,,.erni11 p: it: 
111cJ,Tc)111e11t. l)11t 111er e1, .. t r a11. er11rlecl 
• la \\r. 
;o<l r lPl'tP 1 to ,1110,,· sc)111r a 11-
ge l. to fall ; ot 11 r 1'. I-Ir eleetec1 to 
1,PPl) f1·on1 fa]li11g. b11t e1ec•trcl 11ot 
1 <> a,·r an,T that did fa1l. 
.. 
Xo,,· ,,·itl1 1~efrr r11eP to th r .B"a ll 
<> f 111a11. If ~i11 i. 11ot a 11 ere.~ ·it,r 
._ 
t}1~11 ( :oc1 ,,·ol11cl l1a, .. C1 l<ept .:\ f a11 
fro111 f,1llin~:. a11cl that '"itho111 
, ,j,)]ati11g I-Ii . frer moral ehoirr . 
.it1~t a (}c,cl ~a,·p: fa ll r. 11 111r11 ,,·itl1 -
r>l1t C<Je1·c·i11g IIi · ,, .. i11 . .. ... o c1ot1l1t 
that < :o 1 .i11 II i. ,,·i. clo111 a11( l ,,·itl1 
1·ef£1 l'Pll<' P tc, ITi: })la11 fo r e·trr11it, .. 
• 
,tllc>,,Tecl 111a11 to fall. ElC1<·tio11 i~ 
l)a <->cl 011 Ood' . ~o, .. e1·r ig11t) .. _ 
111 ~a11i11g· 1111limitecl J)o,ve1~ <1 11cl i11 -
<lt->J)et1(l t.,11t ar·tio11. < }ocl ' > 1<>,·-
<'l't1 itr111)· i~ ,1l>scll11f p, or it is 1n ,111 -
i11g·lc\ss: ,,,J1ilc' 111 c1 11 s f'r p 111or c1l 
r1g·c) 11 c·) ~ is rl'lc1ti,~P li111iic1 I l1y t11e 
<'<) lll [llex <> l'll 1· l1 r' li,· s 111. ._ 10, .. -
<' r c) ig 11t)" c·,111 ,111 1 clors t1·a11. ee11 l 
lllHll 's f l'PP 11101·,11 ,1g·c11e)r ,,Titho11t 
, ·iolati11g· 111a.11 fr edo1u. The 
( 
1
r e,1 tor i. above the reature. 
,,T 011lcl a (4ocl of all po,v r c1,eate 
,l11c>tl1 r 1· J)O,\"t I' that he ould 11ot 
t·c)11trol fo r the goo(l of l1i .. ult i-
111at Cl pttrpo.:e a 11d J) la11 ? 
·'® tqr hrptq of tqr rirqr.a 
hotq nf tqe wt.ahom anb kttom-
lrhgr nf <6oll! Jlo1u uttsrarrq-
ablr are qt.a jnhgme11t.a, atth qia 
ways past fittbittg out!'' 1!1om.-
l l ;33 
• 
()t11· ( }o l i. a g·ocl of "\ i. dom 
:\Ie1·c·\~ ,111cl .J11.·tice. to l i11 I{i 
• 
,ri:c10111 [ fo r el{110"1ledge 1 lected to 
lea,,e so111r to tl1rir o,,·11 hoo ing· 
( 11 c·o11lcl be ave l if they ,~.1011lcl ) 
thi. · to tl1e , ri11clicatio11 of Divine 
_.J t1:tiee. 1\ 11 me11 hacl a cha11ce 
a11cl those ,vl10 g·o to h ll, it ,vill 
be their o,v11 r e. po11 il)ilitJT. Ile 
ha.· Iect r l to .·a,,e ro111 a11cl l)e 
1·e1.11)011: i I) I for 111aking the1n will-
i11g· 111 tl1r day of hi power to 
t 11 <1 J)1·ai8e of l)ivi11e ::\I c1·ry. El c-
1 io11 111 ea11. · al] cot1lcl l)e aved but 
. 0111e l1 all l)e ~ ,1 ,· cl. God i goi11g· 
to .·a,,c ,,Th o111.·oe,~e1· II ,vill, l)ut 
'\ T j 11 , a'•(' \ \' h O .. () (' \ r (_) l' \\Ti 11 . :{ 0 cl 
g·j,rps (1 \ 'P l')T {} 11 () ligh t e11ol1gh to 
}Jc\ sa ,·ecl, b11t Ile giv0. . 01ne lig·ht 
1111til tJ1 e:v· are .·a,,.ed. 
.. 
~o,,·, l1 er P is tl1c a11.·,ve 1· to )ro111· 
,111estio11 ·' \ \' 1) '" clicl 1\ br l at ·cpt 
c1 11cl ( 1c1 i1 1 1· j re t ? 
' ' ~
1 ()1" ,,·J1c>lll }1 0 licl fo1·P l<110,,r 
. . . ~1 r clic l 11 L'Pcle.1t i11ate tl1e111 lie 
,1 lso <'al lrcl ... tl1 0 111 he al:o jt1.·-
1 if iecl . . . t l1e111 11e al.'o glo1·ifie l ' 
( R o111 . ) ::2!}, ;~() ) . F1·e gra of-
f p1·ecl fc> rgj,·e11e. 8 to 1<1 i11 ~ l1e 1·e-
f 11 sPc1 it. I)i,·i11 e jt1, tiee i. , ·i11di-
eat c)<l . Nc>, .. r. rPig·11 g·rn ec g·,tv 1 it t,, 
J\ 1) Pl ; } l (' 1' P ( • (l j \ r (' ( 1 j 1 , 'l fl P 11 \ V h \ 
fi11cl f'a11lt ,,·ith (Joel \VhP11 Sovrr:-
<'1g·11 g·1·aer 11·a11s<'c:>1tcl0(l free 111or,tl 
}lr·c:11 t1 ,\" • clll(l ga\1 (' .1\} ) } so1nrt l1i11g 
( a111 l1cl 11ot \\' }111t ? 'rl1<1 cliffrt·-
(' }) (_'e i11 ( 1a i11 1·pj r c·ti11g <lll<l .1\}Jr•I 
1·rt•ei ,ri11g l"PH18 \\1itl1 ( toc.l a11<l 11ut 
(
1
,li11 a11c1 .1\be> l; fo1· J{o1n,111. !3:11 , 
12, :..._, :z:1 say ~' Thr r P is 11011p 
1l1clt 1111(lrrstct11cleth th re is 11011c 
that 8eel<eth aft0r· Ciocl 1heJ ... arr. 
all g·o110 Ollt of tl1e ,,Tay . . . fo1· 
t he1·e i. · 11 o (1 if f e1 .. e11ce for all 
11 a,r . i1111e l a11cl rome short of the 
O'l {)f ' T of od '' f-. .. r r . 
T £ the1"'e ,,1a. 0111e thing about 
~ \ l1el that ,,,.a. 11ot tr11e a bo11t ain 
that 111ade it po ible for od to 
:a,,e Abel a11d 11ot av ( 1ai11 the11 
.1al,tatio11 i. lJa eel partly on hu-
n1a11 111e1·it. rod'. deali11g ,,1 ith 
(iai11 ,;va. of u h 11att1r e that ain 
,,,ill tal<e the ,vho1e r e po11 ibilit)~ 
for 11 ot bei11g . aved. \Vhile {oc1 . 
clClclling witl1 Abel i of uch 11a -
t111·e that l 1 ,vill make God 
,,,,holly re p on ible £01· hi . al"·,a-
tio11. Tl1e 'l\Ii1"a le of 11 .. ace i ... 
tl1at tocl . a,,e. 11n,villi11g· in11er 
l)llt cloe. 11ot . ave them again t 
t J l (l i 1· '\. i] 1. 
.1\ . . t1rely a · f r ee n101'al agenc~r 
is tat1g·ht i11 the Bible, . o i. t.h (l 
<' 1 ect i11g g;1"aep of od. I believe 
1·f>eCl ive a11c.l lo,Te both. ._ 1 o doe. 
,,re1·3.. trlte Te,,, Te tame11t Bap-
ti. ·t. T t ,,·ol1ld 1) a trag·ed~,. f 01· 
0111· c· llege to 1·ef11 e to t each ol11· 
.,·ot111g· 111~eacl1 er. th do tri11e of -
Nc>, 1 er eig·11 a11 cl Ele ting race. 
.i t1.1t a.· it ,vot1l cl be if it r ef11 to 
teaC'll 1na11 '. · r e pon ibjlit}· of 1·e-
c·pi,,. i11g ·alvatio11 by Faith . 
To 11rr ael1 '· EleC't io11 · alo11e i: 
t <J cl 1·., · ll J the flo,v of piri tual 
l ifr a11 l ernpty 011r cht1r he a11tl 
e1, Te11 elo. r thc)i1· door\·. 13t1t to 
J)reac11 the free "\\'ill of man apart 
f1·0111 ._ over·eign -rrace i to fill tl1e 
c·l11t1·r he. ,, .. it]1 1111 aved people; and 
,vhe11 th t e. ti11g orne .. i11 the dark 
cla)'", al1ea d, ther e will be a fallii1g· 
0 11t that ,vill malte ideo11 '.. 300 
lool< li]{e a g·r at 111l1ltitl1cle l1)T com-
1)a1·i. ·011. ,ome let ll, • tay ,vith 
( 4 o l . W or~d, and not par"t on1-
11a11>'" ,,,ith the great Bapti. t l1e1·oe. 
of th pa. t. 
. "'o,,, let 111e .'et £01~t11 . 0111r 
gl1a1·d. that ,vill lreep the olcl o -
J)Pl t1·ai t1 . afe 011 the t1·a k. 
March 1960 
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(}1tctr<ls to J~l ' f io,, 
1 .... \11., .. ,·it1,,~ of t l1 r tlot·t1·i11e of 
l~ I t.) e 1 i <) 11 , t l 1 <l t e fl 11 l) e ex pl ,l i 11 <' c 1, o 1· 
1111der. to d i. 11ot it. "\rc) tl liad a. 
,,·p]l 1111de1·tal<( t o ex1>lai11 ;r a-
tio11 : ' 'l'hr l1gh faith ,ve 1111c1e1·-
st a 11 cl t 11 P ,,·or Id.' ,,,erP f 1·a111rcl 1J1'" 
thr Word of God'' ( lieb. 11:3). 
~. ~ \ Il)" t'011r J)i io11 of 1•~ l et ion 
t l 1 at ] : I 1 e l) ., th ) t e I p O 11, i bi 1 i t ,r O f 
tl1r ehl1rehr.· i11 preachi11g· tl1 0 · .1os-
11<>l to the whole world i. 11ot it . 
3. ~\.11:v J)O~itio11 of El etio11 tl1at 
rp1110,re.' th e 1·e~ ·po11: il)ility o f v ry 
111a11 lJeli v i11g on the T.Jorcl ,J e. u. 
< 1h1,i. t i 11ot it wheth r , ·aved 01· 
lo. t . 
4. A11y theor~y of ~~ l ·tio11 that 
l)l'Pd e. tinate any one to go to 
lfell, i 11ot it. .r\ll men are lost 
a11(l g·oi11g to h ell, unles. God doe. 
so1nethi11g· abo11t it. ·cording to 
Divi11e ,J11. tice all men are lo:t a11d 
going to llell. Ac ·ordi11g to T 11 -
fi11 itr l\[Pr <~y all men ·a11 l1r Have 1. 
...,\ rco1'di11g to ovrreigi1 TI' <l r 
so1ne sl, all l1e saved. 
The Ele ting G1'ace of God, a11d 
t l1e fre ,vil] of ma11 ar the t ,i\1 0 
1~ail. of the Go p el R,ailroad. The. 
·a11 11ever meet; if they did it 
.._ 
\\'Ot1ld "'rreclt the train. Don't try 
to r econ cile them; they are 11ot 
r 11r111ie hut friend . 
""\ 11oth er thi11g· to 1·e 111em l)er is 
that tl1e free moral a~rency of ma11 
haR bee11 POrruptec] by th<' Fall : 
1r1a11 is in total dep 1ra,vity. This 
cloe. 11ot 1nea11 1na11 eo11ld 11ot 
c-0 111p bae l< to tl1r I ;ord if h e ,~{ould · 
l)ut rather, '' h would not if he 
r•o t1lcl .' ,J 11. t as Elect111g (11·ace 
cloes 11 ot 111ean that ma11 co11ldn 't 
rcf11. r Jocl 's xrac if he ,vo11ld, 
lJ11t t hat he wouldn't, if he coul(l. 
Ma 11 '. • frr.e ,,·il J unle .. · r e. t rained 
l1a~ al,vav.· led him awav f1·om ~ . 
ft<J<l, jlt. ·t a,' mall '8 fr<'P v,rill ,v}l 11 
t<>uch r(l l>y • overeign Grace lead 
11 i111 t<> t l1 e J.Jo1~cl. 
J~ 1· e-,,1il I p tl t A hraham (lo,,'11 i11 
J~gyJ)t l)11t f4~lec-ting Grac1r }Jlagt1rd 
I >}1 a raoh, and srnt hi tn l>a<' l< 11 <>111c . 
1~ 1·Pe-,~.rill tool< I JOt clo ,,'n tc) ~ odo111 
l>11t B~] •etir1g 't ra<·c got }1 i111 Ollt . 
J~ r 1 C-\\' i 11 took the\ J>rodig a 1 • ... o 11 
awa,r fro1r1 hotrl P b11t I~1 le ·ti11g 
• (;rHt'<' l>r(Jllg l1t l1i111 l>H<'l<. I~' r <1<1 -
\\ ill sc11t J> a11 l c)f T,lr~tts ottt tc) 
lr1al<<' h u:voc· c)f' t}1 P c·l111rcl1. l>ttt 
l~l·,·ti11g <:1·ac· 1 111c:1<l<:) }11111 tltP 
< • J I a l t l J) i <) J J <) f 1 h P < • f 1 t I l • <' } l . 
\~ i t l 1 t J 1 <' ~ <- <) I , s r r v a t i <> 11 s. I f i 11 cl 
•,. 1 • < • c.t t ·, <) , , i 1 1 t l 1 <» c I <> < • t 1 • i 1 1 ( <, f E I P < • -
I"') • • ' 
t it,11 , k:11<)\\1 i11~{ ~<J lllP s/1,1!! l> e . <tr•r.rl . 
'l'l1Pr<' is a11 a<l<l<><l j<,.,, itl t l1ctt I 
i1Jl1 t'<)ltlJl1is. i( 11 P(l f<J JJ1·ec1<· l1 t l1is 
g l<,ri<>tts (~c,s1> ,] t<> t}1P ,,,J1<>l< \\'t>r l<l, 
l 11t,,vi11g 1}1;1t \\r}1os<1 \ ' e1· l1eli ),, )1}1 
~~~--~~~----~ 
ELAND HAS CHANGE 
PASTORS 
OF 
1 ewR of tl1(> r l·~ig;11ali<>11 <>f J{p,·. 
1~~ r11 rst A . v\Tl11111r)' fro111 tl1p ] ;al<P . 
la11 1 I~aJ)t i.-t ,httreh cl icl 11ot rPac1 l1 
t l1r (lclitc>1· 11 11 til 11 <1 r rac1 i11 tl1e 
11 ,v J)i1~re1<>ry t l1at Rc>,T. ( 1l1,1rlrH 
11 or 1  i~ 11 o lV t l1c> pct Ht<> 1·. TI<> t 11 
1l1 c>11 a r (' l1t111 tll l<1 ,lt1ll <lo 1101 :rel< 
l)tll)li 1 ity, [or the ehangr artt1all)r 
toolc 11,tc~c> l fl~1 ~J,111 r. 
'l v\rP 11 t ) r yea l'H age> ,,·<, ~·o 1 ac·-
< f llcl i11 trd ,vith th r Whit11eys, "'rl1 e11 
they att eitdecl the () RJ3 ct1111, tal 
111e ti11g i11 harlr.·tc>11. That 
,va.1 l>ef 01--r he ,,1ent to Bapti t Bi-
l)le ~e1r1i11a1·~y·, or r 11 t rrcl J1clst 01~a l 
work, ,v11irh bega1t tl1ere at Lal{e-
la11cl i11 l 9--1: . f I e . ·er vecl six yea1·s 
and r e.1ig 11 1 i11 1!1G4 lltlt \\rctS 
callecl 1),ttl<" i11 t he fall of 1956 ,1ftrr 
a . l1 <) rt J)aHto1·atP })~r R Pv. Do11a lcl 
T.J. :\lay. D11ring t hosP yPa1·s h <' 
:a,~{ the eh lll'<' 11 gro,,· f r()111 a 11 a 1-
1 c11cla11c ave1--age of 25 to almo t 
100. Th ~ro1~k l1 a8 b P ll g'l 'C'a t l) .. 
hindered th la. t fe,v yea1·. b)" 
the 1·epo1't t hat a 11ew Freeway 
will go throl1gl1 the rh11rc]1 lot 
a11d foree the111 to 1110,re : a11cl \rrt 
• 
in pite of thi. hi11drance a 11 d tl1e 
rathr 1~ . cattered ettle1n nt on the 
ea t ide of Euclid the \\rOJ'k ha . 
g·1~ovvn. 
B eea1i. ·p af t l1e poor hralth <>f 
l\Ir . V.Tl1it11ey, Brotl1 r r ,,rhitnr~· 
011 lii1u Hholtlll 11ot 1)e1·isl1, l>tlt 
hcl 'VC '\re1·-] a ti11g· life. 
l am a :triet ('1al,ri11i8t, l)ttt I a111 
,,I s(> a ~Ti ... io11ary, to e,, 1·y lo:t 
ma11 al. o a 11 (>,,a11g·elist a11cl a 1· -
, ,i,,.ali. t. To 111 r Il y J)P1·-l 1,tlvi11is111 
i: the 11oti<)11 th<lt ,,·e ec11111ot h,1vP 
a11otl1 P r g1·eat \1{<)1·lcl-,,·i<le 1·e v i ,,a 1. 
11,1~ 11ot ) ' C!t ~ou g l1t a,11ot l1 Pr J)H",-
t <) r , l t P , l > t l t l 1 P i H a , • ,1 i I a I > l r for s 11 J l -
l)J~ .. ,,·orl<:. IIP r eJl<>rt~ 111c1t i\J1·s. 
\\rhi t11ey i.· 1nttc l1 l)rtte1r a11(l t h at 
11<· is ,,·aiti11g <>11 111<' J;orcl's lrad -
111 g cl,' 1<> ,,1h rt l1 r r to . eelt anotl1rr 
l) c:tstoratc c>1· }1el11 .·tart a 11e,v 
<·ltl1rcl1 ,,Tl1 1·e 011e i: 11 0 10 1. 
l-{P,1 • ('harlr.· II01· 11 h a. l1a l rx-
1)r1·iene i11 .·a1,,atio11 . \ rJll.)T ,,·c> rlc 
<l t1cl pu. ·to1'al v\'Orl{ i11 a 11otl1 r cl r -
1101ni11 atio11, l>t1t eame . ome y ar.· 
,tgo i11to a fi1·111 <·<> 11v i ·tio11 t l1a1 
l~aptist lo<'iri11e.- w r 1no:t true 
t<J th r ~p,,· r1est,t111 l11 t cl11<1 . o }1p 
, t11 l :\ Ir.·. Ilc>r11 l>Pean1r B,lpti:t.·. 
~(>lll P t\\' () 01' lllOl'P ) 1 ears ago the! ... 
,,·c>rr le< l 1<> h lp ill thr ,,,.01--l( ,11 
l jal<el,l11 (l, teaehi11g i11 t}1 N1111cl,t)" 
se l1ool c111 l }1clpi11g i11 r,re ry ,vay 
l)<>8sil l1<> . r t ,vc-1s <>11 Jy 11att1ra l 1hat 
,,·l1 r 11 tl1e J)11l1)1t l>Pc·a111 r V<l ' }1111 . 
1l1a1 tl1r ec)r1µ:reg·atio11 sho11 lcl feel 
1 l1a1 4o l hc1cl <tl reacl't sc11t thPn1 
• 
1 li <' ir 111c1 11 . ,111cl s< tl1 y eall fl hi111. 
\ \ e ,vi: 11 th<> 111 t hr br:i of . ·u 'ce:. , 
,111cl Psperially 11ray 1 hat brfore the 
''"<)rl< 011 t l1P B r er,,·a)r l)egi11s tl1ey 
,,·ill have fo11ncl a goo(l loeatio11 
,,.11c l ,,,ill br al)le to l>11ilcl. Tl1 i1~ 
a cl l1·e . ' i~ gi , re11 i 11 t l1r ,J a11 t1ar)'" 
l )i1'ecto1·1r. Tl1c> arlcl1·e!-;8 of the 
• 
"'- \Tl . . •) 1 ,- D •)-r-fh •t 
, 11t11ey~ 18 ,1 ,) 1~ . ....,l I • ., 
( ·1r , rp}a11cl :3~. 
J bPlie\' P ,re' ell'(' o·c)i 110· t<> 11ct\"C' ,111 -t" t"'I 
<>t l1r1· \\r<>rl(l-:l1al<i11g-, a11cl it ,,·ill 
('()111 (' t}1 J'()llD'}1 t}l(l l'P\'i \ 1 Hl ()f th ~ 
p1·pa c hi11g of th e ~ C)\'"<' I'eig-11 1 r,t<'P 
of (}ocl, .it1st as I-'11tl1r 1· '~ l'l1 \' i,·al 
< a111 tl11·ol1gl1 tl1c rc\'"l\'cll c>f t lie 
]>r(1 ae l1i110- c)f 4 • 1·11stifit'ati(>1t 1), ~ . . 
(ia i t l1.'' 
The Golden Gate to Chri,tian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooki11g 
Sa11 Fra11c1sco Bay, high school grads Ccln obta111 -
IIRI TIA ED ATIO FOR LIFE D ER I 'E. 
B.A. and B .Th. degr e ; Bil>l ••!ilj.<>r with 11!i11or · i11 Theol<!g~ Pa_-toral 
Edu at ion, Itri t ian dtt<·ation, l\11s~1?n , Mtt~t<\ ~re<'k, <)<'tal l'tet1l'<', 
Education-P · cholo~·, or th£ Ilu111a111t1es. 
.,o-op rati e prograi11s lead.i11g to B. : ~ 11d ~ · • d grces al~(> B.1 . a11d 
.B. . or M. . d gre s itt Bt1s111ess .1-\tl1111 n1 trat1011. 
Writ ~ for frPe c,,lalog, DPpt . I 
A REDI'l"ED: AABC 
\J ~ ''l 'l~It Bi\P'l'IS'I' BIBLI~ '()l,l .,.:GJ.: 
Jtev. II . () . \ 1a11 (;iJ<lt•r, 1) .1)., l'r ... si<le11t 
1_.~I 'erl'it(>, ('al. 
Ifill a11tl i ;1n1 ta· ~t_.ts, 
FROM E WO N'S POIN'f OF 
( li~<lit<'<l ll.\ ~Jr" rh P<lllcl ~ . ~lll('l~('I". ,~.) J~1 rtP)l(l~l111) St .• \lf' <lttl,l , ()}ti() 
\\'t)lll<'ll." ct<·ti,1 it1t'" Hll< l tl1i11g·"' <lf' i111Pl'P~t t<l \\OlllPll ~h<lllltl l) (l ~P11t t() 1\l1·s. 
~tlll'''l'l' \\"lint nll<>ltt <1 11 r. <ll' ., <)ttr l 'C'< 1 i11 cis' f{ e<· i11 (ls f'or c·hilrl tr}ti11i11g too. or for 
g,ltltf rnt,"l(>ll<ll' ) 111t'r1t tlg~. :lll< l llf'\\~ <lf ) "'Oll r <· 11·cle.) 
• 
1 ,,,t11t ft> n,l, .\<lll ,l ,·pi·: 11lc1i11 
a11(l J)<lt11tr<l <1lt<"l,ti<l11 11 <1,e 11r11t 
J._,ci , tllll<\ ,<l11l 1<l th c1 I,orcl 1111~ 
1<1,1 , t'H r ! II ,1,·<' , ~<lll 1Pc1 ~<)111<' so11l 
• • 
tl) tlt(' l~clrtl < ,.l"ll' ! · · < 11. · · : ~<)ll .;;a~·. 
··I ·,<"\ i11,·itt~d foll~" tc) el111r•cil1. '' 
11 i11t' ~ l~11t tl1,1t ·" 11ot tl1e c111P, tio11. 
ll,1,·t"} ' "t)lt 1 'cl , t)lltr <)llP tc) ,l<' 1 (.)I)t 
• 
l l1ri,t ,1 , tl1 )i1· ~c1,·io111· ? II ,r,,.r ~ro11 
<~,·<'r tc111,rcl to ~0111P 011<1 ,t 11c1. as 
tllt' 1To1)" ~ J)irit 1·e,·ralecl thei1· 
~·,1,·ic)t11· to tll('lll ,111 l t l1e, .. 1·t~,1lizec1 
• 
1 he,.. , , · r 1· r. 11 r,, · err a t 111· Cl. , , , ·at r he cl 
• 
tl1<1 liQ·l1t of IIi. g·lo1·~? ~11read o,·r1· 
t11<"li1· fae'.) ~ ) rOll ~a,-, •'B11t tl1at '~ 
• 
t 11 <"} l l ,i ~ t o 1 • 's j o l 1 . • X o, it i. the 
111·i,·i]eQe of rael1 of ll, h1·i. tja11: 
tc) ,,·i11 :0111 .. . Jol111 13: l n .a,·s, 
• 
· · I l1c1 ,·r 01·c1a i11 ec1 , .. 011 t l1 at 1r '-"' 
• • 
11011lcl go a 11d l1ri11 CT f 01·th f1·u it. ' 
.J11st tl1i11lt! Tf e·y·e1~r l)or11-again 
•111·i. ti,111 011 tl1i. eartl1 ,,·011 j11. t 
c>ll(l ~oul £01· the T.Jord thi~· vear of 
.. 
1 0(j() it ,,-ot1lcl 111ea11 a 1·ral ,vo1·ld-
,,·i l e 1·r, .. i ,. al . II o,,~ c.1o T k11 o,, .. ? 
Bec.:at1:e ,,·he11 vo11 wi11 omeo11e for 
• 
t lie Lo1·cl it gi ,,.e. 3,..011 • 11 ch a j O)" 
t 11 at )"'O t11· o,,·11 . 0111 i. t1·11ly re,1i, .. ed 
a11c..l llles. e 1. I ha,re been ch al-
l e11g cl i11 111J"' o,,·11 hea1 .. t t11i.._ yea1· 
to be 11101·r 11secl of the L o1·d and 
I t1·11~t tl10. e ,, ... ho 1·rad thi. · will 
a. k tl1P Ijo1· 1 to leacl then1 to ome 
ot1l. ):o dol1l)t all arol1n l 11. are 
l1l1ng1·:T 11 art . jl1. t waiti11g for 
. 0111e 011e to a . k tl1en1 OT' to tel l 
1 h e111 t11e Q'O p el . Ye , I l{no,v· ,,·c 
ar· li,i11g i11 a co1111tr~.. full of 
c·J1111·c·l1e1" a11cl e,re11 go. pel broa l-
<'a. t llllt 0111,~ r·ec·rntl, .. wr ha, ... c 
. . .. 
f 01 111cl J)POpl c' Yrho have l1een 
<·l1l1rC'l1 111en1ber: all their li,Tr, · an<l 
,,·110 a. l{ecl, \\That do' yo11 mea11 
l)~- l1ei11g · . a ·y·ecl ? ' 
· )Ill. t I go. a11cl e1n1)t)r-l1,111 led ? 
::\I11~t I 111eet 111, ... ~ 1 a1.rior . o? 
• 
- ... <)t 0110 ~011 l witl1 ,,Thich to 
g-rPrt IT i111 : 
::\I ll"'t 1 Plll])t~r-J1a11cled go? 
• • 
c·e 1,·f' 1·c sJ)f)ll e concern1n~: sugge!->-
tio11 r,f 11 i11g Ol11·i -- t111a. c-a1·cl. · £01· 
111i 1011a1·y hel1). F1·01n the Fo: -
tu1·ia BaJ)ti"t C1l1t1rcl1. l\ir . ~Je.-. ic.l 
J I 11 1 1 i 11 g· , ,~ 1 • i t f1 s : • • TJ a. 1 j' ea r I 
lllcl(lt1 ll]) tc) ~()()() }j},<\ t}1p OllPS <1 11-
v Josrcl (clPseril)r<l l)c>lo,,·) a11d ·r11t 
t l1e1111 tc> tl1r II rbrci,,· a111 rolo1·e 1 
111is~io11s i11 ( 1le1, .. r l ,l11cl, t o K e11 -
t 11 t 1{,... . to l I cl r 11 l\f oo. e ,v ho tool{ 
• 
l11t11cl r e(Js l)ac·l{ 1<) T11 lo11e:ia, a11cl 
tc> ot11 r1· 111i-. io11a1·ie:. . . . I can-
11ot lo tl1r tl1i11g. I 11. ed t o, . o do 
,,pl1at I c·a11.' :\Ir . . IIe1111ing~ ent 
s 11 <.' }1 } 0 , ~ r l ~r , a lll p 1 e. 0 f her WO r l{ 
,1 t l ( 1 ~ .. et th CJ r are , 0 . i Ill p 1).. d O 11 e. 
~J10 11,ls 11 eel pinl{i11g . l1 ear . to 
<· t 1 t l)c)t 11 Ch ri .. t111a. c arc 1. and 
J)r rtt) ... all-orra.·io11 car· 1. i11to vari-
C)t1s sl1ape. l1rart., bell. , rro e 
a11cl sc111ar e. , .. o that the picture or 
flo\''ters f ill to "pace. Theu . he 
l1as e1 tt a l)ark of the card (being 
: tire th er r i . 110 ,vriti11g on it) a11d 
8tap1 rcl the t,,~o together. h e 
J)1111e lied a 11 ole in the top and put 
a . ·t1·i11g 0 1· rib lJ011 thr·o11g·l1 to hang 
it llp. ~ l1e al. o cut a r ectangle 
<)11r a11d p11t a1)ot1t . ix little bla11l{ 
J)ag·e. in it ,vith a taple making 
a rl1te pacl . I11. ide . ome of them 
:l1e J)a. te l a little l criptt1re ticker . 
-:_\f 1·8 . R. IJ. ,. 11a,r ly from )Ir-
'1on1b hio, ,,;-,-rite. : ' t1r church. 
al,Ta1·~T Bapti. t of Fi11dlay, Ohio 
8a,·e8 a11c1 eoll ret. fro111 c)tl1er. al] 
t 11 P ( 1h1·i. t1na. e c1 r el . ,,,.P ca 11. ome 
111 e111l1e1 ... ,,·orl< at tl1r1n i11 thei1--
l10111e. , a11cl ofte11 ,ve holcl an all 
clcl>" ,,~c>1·l{-cla~r ,vhere ,,rr all pitrh 
i11 011 t }1 e111. W r et1t eacl1 card .:o 
that tl1c f1~011t ha. a 11ict11re a11 l 
t}1ci i11.1ic1r i.· 1J1a11l{. ()11 the bar1{ 
,, .. t ' p~-1str a printecl Bible ver. e i11 
tl1e .L\ f1·iea11 la11gt1ap:e (Y olt1· mi. -
. ic)11c11·ir. ra 11 ~ e11d tl1r. e ver. e. to 
~ro11 to c·OJ1)7 . ) Thi .. n1alre a r egt1-
Ja1· 11ote paper ( or motto ) . The. e 
ea1 .. d. are tl1r 11 p]are l in a drt1m, 
sealed ancl .1e11 t on their ,,Tay to \. f-
1·ira to 011r o,,·11 111i .. io11a1--ie . . . .. 
The. e earcl.~ c1re clist1"il111ted to tl1e 
11ati, .. r.· a8 t l1 ev come to hea r the 
• 
\\T 01·cl . Tl1 e 11ati,rci r11joy. the ~c1--ip-
t111·e i 11 11 i. · o,,T11 to11g·l1c ancl t he11 
11:e. · the co1·r0 po11de1}cir 11otr pap 1· 
to -n"1·ite to a frie11c1 a11d thll the 
"\\T 01·cl i, . J)1·ea l ,:ll)road i11 thei1· 
11Pa rts. Xe> ea1·rl. ar . eut ,vhicl1 
l>ea1· tl1e l)ict111·e of .. •a11ta '1lau . 
Tl1e c:arc.l :e11t by )11· . ~ 11ave l.'" 
}1 a c l f s cl i c1 l 1 1 : 1 ,3 1 G , ] i 11 t 11 e 
.;.\.f1·i C'a11 la11g·t1agc. 
1~ ru111 t hr Ji ir. t I ~,1 pt ist ( ~h UJ'<' }1 
of J>arn1a, 'lr. ·. i c·ot1 \ndre,,r. 
~P11t fi 11 e .'llg'g .. e. tion.' for u:e of 
rarcl. . ~ on1P of the iclea. · wr1·r 
1nuc-l1 like thr 011c\ d e~ cribPd abovP . 
111 aclcliti<>11, :l1e ,,~rit . · : ' . . . ()11 r 
lacl ie. . ·ave all their Chri.·t111a · 1·il)-
llo11. a 11d the. e can be ironed and 
e11t r eady for u. e 011 card mottor:-, . 
.. 
.. . 111 ll. i11g .·ome card.· tl1e 11ame. 
c·a11 be c·o,1er ed ,vith ~ cripture 
,~p i--. r8 typed on perfor·ated . tieky 
l)a J)e1· and pl1t over the name ... 
l')lai11 . h eet: ,,,.ith ~ e1·ipt11re vrr, es 
c· a 11 he 11. rd for note pa per . . . . 
~ 1eraplJool{. ~a11 be made for chil-
cl re11 ,,Yi th eu t out from card . 
( )ther: ha ,,.e pll t a 11ire pictt1re on 
the 1netal top. of cottaae chee. e 
boxe . The ·e make very attractive 
l1a11g-t1p . . . . It i always best 
t o co11tact tl1e mi ionary to whom 
yo11 might encl your card award 
a11d fi11cl out thei1· ugge tions a11d 
11 eed . '' 
,v P app1·eciate thi: r e pon e to 
011r appeal for contribution . 
;/; 
This command of the Risen 
Christ is being carried out 
through the media of about 
50 r a d io stations from coast 
to coast and several foreign 
station s. Heard in State of [, rael. 
Many write for the Prophecy 
Edition New Testament. These 
are followed up by mail and 
personal calls whenever pos-
s ible. Classes are held where 
.Jewish people gather in homes. 
Some are fin ding Christ as 
Saviour-Messiah. We covet 
your prayerful support . 
Se nd for free copy of our maga-
1 ine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
Courson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y • 
• 
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rr l [ J1~ l~ () l ! T I ) S ( I•' 
~ l1~J; f;()\\T ~111 } > 
( onti11t1ed £1·0111 page 3) 
< l rr:.-, :B llll 1· Tl1eo 1 ogi al ._ ")111i-
11 a 1·Jr) ; 11or ,vith Bill. rral1a1n ,vho 
t raffi(•s ,,·itl1 lil)t'l'cl ls ,lll ll 11 o-
orthod<>X. l i .. a11 ,lV<),,Yed lil1 1·al 
,, .. 110 ,,Trite. , No tl1i11lti11g. i11tellec·-
tl1a11) .. l1c) 11r ~ t 11 1-. 0 11 ra11 be expect-
c->d to a lept the \ 1ie,,· t l1a t the 
Bil1lr i. , re1·l)all.. it1~ pire 1 a11d 
,, .. itl1ol1t rror. ' Dr. T1·ahan1 
,,·1·ite. , ' I <lo 11 t be lie,,c that the 
ground of our f l]o\'\\ hip n1l1: t l1e 
i11erra11cy of r1'iptt1re." o won-
cler t l1r. e 1ne11 rot1ld have ''fellow-
sl1ip. Wl1at do the. e n1e11 clo 
,,
1ith '· .1LL .. riptur i given by 
i11sJ)i1·atio11 of ocl . . . ? '' · 
,rr. \Ve are _.. T T to ha,,e F EL-
11 W~ TIIP with in li,1id1ta1 .. ,vl10 
agitate rontrary to hri. tian prac-
tiee. ( I Tim. 6 :1-5 ) . I f th word 
'' . 
1e1 .. va11 t · . ho11ld be 11. ed i11 keep-
i 11~ ,vitb eo11temporary parla11ce j1 
,,1ol1lrl be better· r ender ed e111-
ployee. ' Thi. me ag ,,,hi h i~ o 
s<>1·e l~T 11 e l ed in the. e clay of o-
eial . trifr i. of co11r e applicable 
to l)e lie,r:ing brethren. It i in-
<•011gruot1. fo1· a Bible-believi11g· 
brother to maintain hri tian 
principle a11d at the ame time en-
gage in ro11tentiot1 agitatio11 to 
adva11ce hi. o,VJ1 finan ial or ocial 
. tatu . (' From uch withdra,v thy-
.·elf' ' · or in the word of Paul 
to Titu '' A man that i~ an 
h rPtie ( (~onte11tiou , factjou ) aft-
er the fir. t or . cond admonitio1t 
reje t'' (Titu. 3 :10). 
"\' II. "\\Te are r T to have 
F1 F~I1LC)W8I-ITP wit11 brother that 
,,,alk disorderly. '' (II The s. 
:3 :(1 ). °\Vhate, r r i co1111otated her 
l)JT the ,,,ord '' tradition ' ( v. 6) it 
i. · gener ally agreed that thr word 
itsrlf in ans 'teaPl1i11g·'' or ' i11-
~trl1c·tio11. '' The di. or lerline:.· or 
Prroneous d ecorum d enol1nced her e 
,\a. · the r e/ult of erroneo11s in-
str11ction. 
It i. r eported i11 tl1e ~\\1 0 1·d (>f 
1 l1P IJorcl ( ,J a11. 24, 195 ) , a r <l-
Jig·iou. · \\"eekly rditecl l>y ,J 0 ) 111 1 . 
J{i cP t l1at 1)1·. f) o11alcl "lrev Bar11 -
• 
l1cJttSf~ issllecl a c-hal] r r1gr 1 o th<\ 
st11clP11t body of th e I->}1il ,1clr lpl1in 
l~il>l · [118titl1te off 1·i 11g $1000 1<) 
a11.vo 11 • 'A'h<, ('(Jltlcl fi 11cl all)r l )cl~ 
sag·p t <> J}l'(>\~P tl1,tt 1l11~ist ia11h 
. l1c,11l<l slJ)a1·a1 <1 fro111 oiltPI" 1 l1l'i 8 
t ia118 l)eea11~<1 c>f '\Vr<>11g cl<>~tri11 P. '' 
I s 11 <, i ' · t r ,t c 1 i1 i <, 11 • • • r c_. c • 1 iv r cl • " 
' clc,<·1 1·i11P (! ' \\'<!l,:,.,tc·1· clc1 1'i11cs l l <><' 
1f'i11c· as tl1,1l ,,1l1i<Jl1 is ti111o·ht '' 
( ( 1 . ~· <Jll:-i ~<JllPJJ1 ) '" H'"c:llll l 1 1'l'<>llCOll, 111 
11·11c·1 ic, 11 1PaC'l1iJ1u <lO(•tri 11 •' l"": 
J>t·<,<ltte . r1·<Jl1 .,CJl1 S t•Ot1at1c•t.'' 





MISSIOJ. ARY UNI() 
RALLY AT TOLEDO 
rrl1e ~})l'i11g· f{t1l}j" ()f 1 }t p \\T<>11l 
t\ 11 •· l\ Iis~i<> 11 f1 1·y l 11ic>11 \\r1ll l1p h t1lcl 
i11 thr T1r,,TiH A,rr . [~aJ)1ist ( ;h11r<'ll 
440 l.Jr,, .. is 1\ ,re., Tolrclo, 11io' 
'r11es(la~.. . ...\ pril .... (1th. Tl1e morn-
i11g ~ e .. ion ,,·il 1 l)egi11 at 10 :30 
,t.tn. and tl1r after110011 at 1 :30 
p .1n. 
T,vc) cliff p1·r 11 t 111isR io 11 ,trie. will 
l1e . on.. t l1e J)1·ogram t<) prr. r11 t 
th011· f1elcls, thr o1 h(lr 111is8io11ari0s 
pre. 11t will l>r give1 11 r c<'ogni1 ic>11. 
]~le,1se se11cl the '~ cli111r t>a11 l< ' of-
f e1·ings to :\lrs.(ll r 11 (J-rre11woocl, 224 
"'\ ootl. ide, ~ p1·inp:fi clcl hio not 
] a t (' r t 11 cl 11 ~ \ l) r i l 1 s 1 . '11 l 1 (l, • (l O r f p r -
i11g·s ell'<' 1tsPcl 1<>\V<ll'Cl 011r Si,1t<1 
l)l'OjPC'tS: ( 1Pf1<1r, .. ill c, 1 cl lll J) J> atlll()S 
H 11 cl t hr IT 01ne for the J\ µ:eel. 
:\ Ii:si<)ll<ll')" g·r<)ll l>~ ,rl1i<'l1 11,1,,.<' 
<· l1,1 11 gecl of fi<'e r . .-iner Ll1c la. t 
r Pg· i s 1 r· c-1 t i o 11 s h <) 1 t l < 1 l l l <l i 1 111 e1 1 i . · t 
<>f tl1 eir 111·p~c>11t offi<·c>rs tel 'Ir~. 
(~0ralcl Er1st, ( ~ Il ig·l1 ~trrPt. l~Pcl-
fc>r l. Ohio. .\ 1r1trr ,vill l)l\ H<111t 
tc1 ,t ll t11r el1ltrc·hes gi,1 i11g 1'Ltrtl1cr 
clrt,1il8 JJerta i11 i11p: tel tl1e n1(1rt i11g 
l)llt lllcll<<' ! "Olll' l)lcll1S 110\\r to at -
tc> 11 l tl1ii-; eo111i11g > • J)ri1, g Rally. 
FAITH BAPTIST, VAN 
RECOGNIZED 
WERT 
~ \ ( 1()ll l) C'l l ,ras <>rii:a 11izecl ,,rith 
111 e111lJe1·s fr<J111 t l1<' t l11·rc stc11<'. ' <>f 
Ol1i(l, f 11clia11a, a11cl l\1iehiga,11 for 
th plll'J)O. e of r 1, ric\\1ing- the (10ll-
f e .·io11 of 11 aitl1 a11 cl (~011.,tit Lltion 
of tl1e 11e,vly 01·ga11izetl Faitl1 Bap-
ti~t ( 1h111-- ·h of a11 "\Vr1·t. hio. 
Th OllllC'il co11,1e11 cl \\11 l h 28 
n1eml)erH i11 tl1e Van We1·t YvV A 
0 11 ~ at11r·day, F hr11ary 13. fter 
1 .. , ri0wi11 g t l1e.1c r h l11·ch (lOel1me11 ts, 
the ot1neil voted to for·111al]v 
• 
1·ecog11ize tl1e I1,aitl1 BaJ)ti:t l111rc·l1 
,ts a d11ly-ro11.,ti111ted Reg~ula1~ 13,tT)-
t iHt jh111'eh . ~-.rveral rom111encta-
tion~ ,,·rre g·ive11 the h1L1" ·h £01· 
a f i11e j b clo11e 111 p1· )J)a1·i11g· t l1 Pir 
])o 'll11lC11 t .. 
\ fter t l1e (~01111cil ,,,a di olvecl, 
th r 1aclies <Jf tl1 r 1l111rel1 se1·,recl cl 
, ,.e1·Jr . llJ)Cr1> }1a111 clillll(:'l' '\\'itl1 el l! 
thP tr~i111111i11gs i11 thr cli11i11g l1all 
() f t 11 fl \T \;\[ ( 1 .L \ • 
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ - Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
~offering moiors in Bible, Music, History ':1nd 
the Social Sciences, English, ond Physical 
Education 
,. +offering majors in Physical Sciences, Bio-
log1col Sciences, Chri\tion Education, and 
Business Administration. 
Al so available; Psychology and Educa tion 
'l' l1P <1 \ 'C '11i 11g r r<·t>g11iti<)J1 "lPr\·ic·e 
l)ro,'P<l to l1r a ti111 c> of 1·c,1l l1l e .. -
i t l g a I 1 I (' v r r n 1 0 f 111 (l 1) (1st() r I< cl l 1 a 
<) 11 <' la~,111,\11 tool< cl • pe,ll{i11g pa1·t. 
'1' 11 r r e \\"aH a 1)art ic·l1 l ,11 .. bl rs.1i11g i11 
tl1at th r 1,e ,,·e1·e t l1ree .:tat . 1·epr -
. r11tet1 i11 thr Fo1·111a]itiPs of the 
r ec·og11it io11. 
- R ,lll)h Kr111r11P1 .. er. c•le1~k 
\\ <' ec>11rrra t,1 la t<1 }>,1~tor 'l'r<l n 
( tar.\' ar1cl his pP<>plP <)11 tl1e 1)1~og-
1·ps: tl1r, .. l1c1,·p 111acle i11 al><>lli H 
• 
111 011t l1. , . t,lI'1 i11g· ,\·it 11 t,,,.o f'a111ilir .. 
Thr)r h a,ye aJ1~e,1cly l)Ot1g·l1t ,l t l11·rr 
,1C'1 .. r lot a11cl <)111, .. o,\~c, .·1 J)()(l 011 
• 
it. Tl1c)r h<)\)P to g·et this ,111 })clid 
fo1~ soo 11 a11cl to b11ild tl11s ~l1111-
111er. Nc\rPrcll ()i' tlll\ t 1 l ltll'tll l'~ or 
t l1 4.,.01'tl1 l~ rt l1 r l .r\ s~<)t•i<tt i<)ll ,1rr 
h <l l1 >i11g ()ll tlli'-1 lll'<>j Pv t . 
course~. WRIT E FOR CATALOG TODAY CEDARVILLE OHIO JA MES 1 JERE MIAH, Pre siden t 
TH 
Mn1 ch 1960 
~('llti 
• 
1 n cl 
• {Js l ~ n- { , · ()\1 r 
, ,. Oll r 
1 l ll J l" l 1 0 t " 
PWS 
, it It Pa1t l Gond.e r. l1aro11, Baptzst Ch1Lrch, Shar01t, Pa. 
Qt1itt' ;\ L<)S~ ! 
'r J 1 t, t) t) l i e P e l 1 i <~ f i 11 11 , l , t\ r l 1 i 11. 
'\I n,, .. ,, c·11t ,t ll t)llt i11 clll pffc)1·t t<l 
t'llt <l< )\\ 11 < 11 fl'<' ll -,lg't' t1·,1ffie cle-
<·itl t' Ilt" ll~- c:lllll<)tt11ei 11g: tl1,1t l1ig·l1 
"t•l1 <>< 1 ~e11io1·._ <'<.l1r,·ietr<l <>f traffit· 
,·icll,1tit 11s ,, 011 ld lo .. P tl1 c.:' ir~ dri,Ter / 
I it· t' ll8t"\ ~ . . . a 11 l t 11eir l1igl1 11001 
<liJ)lt)lllcl~. Ilig-h sr l1 ool offic ial: 
<lk:,1,·tlcl tl1e pla11. 
tr t1tl1 r Youth Win 
tte11danc Ba11ner 
1 lll' ~·{11ttl1 fell \\". hip of th 
, 
1 t1 .. 11 t l1er . Ba pti. t Ta lJerna le tool{ 
l1 0111e the atte11dan e ba11J1e1-- at tl1e 
}.,ebr11ary Betha11y Ol1th Rally 
1)~- l1a, .. ing 27 at t h e e, re11t. 
Pa. tor· ... \ 11dre,,,. :\far. tellar .·ay: 
11i:· >Tou11g· people aim to lreep the 
higl1 atte11dance ba11ner for .. everal 
111011th. at lea .. t ! Ther e',- a r eal 
ehalle11ae to the other.. Betl1any 
F r ll ,,,, .. hip eht1r he . . 
} r{)llllg' people of ch11r ·he i11 tl1e 
, ... 1111g- to"1 11 area a r e h earing good 
~11eaker · at each rally on t hP 1 t 
. atur lav of ea 11 1nonth . Pre. i-., 
<lent. Bill Houcl< end out a big 
i11,critatio11 to all ]{id.. i11 th a1"ea. 
T11e next r ally will be J1 elc1 on 
Jf areh .-th, pla e to be a11no1111 ed. 
Try U ing Them 
TJ1r t'011test ideas <)11 thj.- page 
a1·e really"" good one. . W e g·ot them 
011t of a little boolrlet entitled 
''Youth ... \ tte11dan ·r a 11ti I ul -
lieit,~ l1v ... \I a11c1 arol F er·11th il. .. .., 
1 f ~~<)11 'r e looki11~ for more kid. i11 
3-·oung people' , you 11 have to pt1t 
fort 11 a little effort. T • ing a eon-
te t i a . lire attendance boo ter. 
Tl1 . ·traight c111d 11a1~ro,v patl1 
i t he onlv road tl1at l1a 110 t r af-
• f ic problem.,. 
Th l'P "r-, ne\· r a time of year when :vou ·an :ett l ba<'k a11 l i;top 
wo rryi11 g- about attendan •f'. If. an agf'-old problem and t he very 
bP8t \\Ta~· 01· . olvj 11g· it i : b}r ll~ ·ing· a ·011 te .. t . H ere the five best con-
trst: a, .. ailable are int1·od11c d to ,roll . 
._ 
ROCKET TO THE MOON 'I his eo11test ma)r be among: a 1uall 
g1'oup of i11dividl1a] .~ i11 a ela... Th ilea is to travel f rom the 
earth to the 1noon i11 a ee1·tain length of time. To set up equip-
111e11t fc>1· the eo11te ... t. llSP a la1·g·e. 1·ou11cl, ~,.ello,,, balloo11 for the 
11100 11 . Mak rorket :hips Ollt <)f t i11 cans (small f r oze11-jt1ice 
size ) . 
KITE FL YING Thi i appropriate £01~ p1'ing·. The object is 
to . tart with kite.' 011 tl1e g·rou11cl a11d g·et them o high i11 the 
ai1' that they reach the ceili11g·. To keep up conte t interest, 
J1a,1e a r eal kite-fl)ri11g· eonte .. t Oll t-of-door . ome afternoon. Thi 
co11te. t i. a real thriller. 
BUILD A BRICK CHURCH TJ1i. i. a1)p1"opr·iate a11y time l)llt 
e~ peeially ,vhe11 ~TOlll' ch111·ch i.· ha,ri11g a b11jlding fund campaign. 
.4.\ sn1all pile of b1·i 1 k.1 will be 11eede 1. Ea ·11 team or incli,ridt1al 
'ea r11.1'' brick. })),. g·etting· a r eq11irecl nl1mbe1" of poi11t ' . Slogan. 
tag·. , bl11ep1·i11t:, etc .. al] add to the e11tht1. ia 1n of t he participa11t . 
''C'' CLUB The '(i'' .. ta11d. fo 1· ' ome'' i11,,iti11g others to l1n-
1ay ~.1 c}1ool, cl1t11·cl1 a11d yotitl1 g·1·ol1p. C't1t la1 .. g'e letter C'. Ollt 
o E 1·e 1 ancl g·old pa11er. )Iak 1>0: tr1·. 111 t l1e . hape of a C. end 
ot1 t po. t ear 1 t l1a t . ay : ''We '11 be ' -i11g· you unday. '' 
TRIP TO CAMP F i11 the btl: f 01 .. ~rol11· trip to ramp. Thi. i · a 
g·oocl eonte. t to 1,1. e at ramp pron1otio11 in1e. l T" ol11-- camp trip 
contest ,,Till b11ild llp attf11dance, a11d ~rot11.. camp program to 
O'Q '\\rit h it will g·et people i11tere ted 111 1 .. eal}Jr g·oi11g· to can1p ; -
~ffer . l)otl1 att n<lanee boo. ter an l piritltal help. 
'l,J1eHe a1·e i11t1·oclt1etio11.· 011ly. Ft1ll cl et,-iil.· pll1. a helpft1l book-
let e11titled ''Hints For Better Contest'' ea11 br ;,,.Ollr: free b~, wr--itin°· 
to 210 .Artl1t11-- t., Ia ·11r)'", Ohio. Do sometl1i11g abol1t yot11 .. ' '"veak'' 
yol1th fello\\:ship, . treng·the11 it ,,·ith p:oo 1 attendanc-e. 
~ ig11 011 tl1e back of a l1rol<e11-
clow11 jalopy: ' hot rod.'' 
T)icl you l1ear abot1t the 11ear-
"" 
sig·h t ecl . ·11ake ,vh o tried to elope 
,,·ith a 1,ope? 
)[ ... \ 1 ... I-~E DEEP D v\rN IX , . ()l R H(~.._i\.RT y<)ll l1a\·e the eo11Heioti. ·11e s 
of i11 . ... Iany time. , a.· a teen-a~rer. ~ ... Oll ha,?e felt it. rrll , hi11g· ,,reigl1t . 
,, ... itl1 thi ha, .. e 1 ome \\·a, .. e of . orro,,,. a11d r emo1· e. 11cl yo11 l1a,re 
,,?i l1ecl tl1at ~,.ot1 eo11lcl <lo . 01netl1i11g abol1t it. Try t hi . .. Pt1t Y?llr 
,,·l1ole \\'eig l1t 011 0-ocl. ~\ et11a ll~r it 8 11<)t tryi11g· l)tlt trll t111g·. . Find 
,·cJu1· Bible a11ll r ea<l it: a t,riee. }o to yot1r J)a. tor or youtl1 d11·ecto1·. 
·I)o11't <.i,· r b ~ a:l1an1ec1 <>f .\~our J)l.<>blem. ~\ slr f<> 1· help. (}ocl lo,Tes 
~·()ll Hll(l }t '\"Hilt to help, a},,ray. 
11r 1 ..0 l >in . aid to t l1 e otl1e1· 
1· bi11 : T j11. t 111acle a c1 po it 011 
a 11e\\.. adillac. 
Tl1 11 t l1e1· ,,pa · th e ma11 who 
t ro ~ .. eel a })a1 .. al<eet ,vith a t iger. 
l Ie c1<><:1s11 t k110,,,. ,vha t he's got ; 
l>t1t ,,·l1 e11 it . i11g· ·. 11 Ii. te11 . . 
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L GRANGE YOUNG 
PEOPLE IN CONTE T 
Tll<' Ne11ior '\r Ol111g· f >{1 <>1 1<\ of 
l;a(}ra11g·r\ I a11ti. t a1·e engaged in 
a fa t-1110,,in~ e 11t.est for 20 ,vPr1{8, 
t111(li11ir 7\ la1·c1h .;.J7th. Jloi11t.· ar 
,,·011 bJr attenda11 e b1·i11gi11g· vi.·it-
01·s, J{il)l e.. l)y mP111ory ,vorl, a11d 
~oo 1 di ipline. The winner and 
tl1e 1·111111 e1·-11p ,,lill be a,varclecl a11 
all-expe11:e-1)ai I t1·ip to the Ia-
tio11 s apitol dl1ri11g the ;berry 
}.'p:ti,ral. 1\ tte11danre i1' al1·ra(ly 
111) :i<)7o . :\Ir. and Tr.. ~Jmery 
)f 001--e, ,Jr. ancl M1·. a11cl l\1 rs. 
I.Ja,\1 r P ll P Wil on a1·e the di1--ector . . 
CEDAR HILL JUNIOR 
HIERS VISIT WCRF 
,.J a11. 17th at 4 I-> .1\1. th ,J unioi--
1 I igh Yol1tl1 Group vi. ited the 
1hri ·tia11 Radio tatio11 W ,RF. 
l 1 po11 ret11r11i11g about fi ::1(), t hey 
P11jO)'ed r efr . h1nent~ ancl .. tayed 
for the r , .. e11ing <' h 11rc' h s e1--,'1 ee . 
'' Our greate t co11cern vt1ith the 
oncoming gene1~ation, I ul)mit 
relate to the perver ·io11 of yot1ng· 
mind through the ma .... m dia of 
the movie a11d te levi .. io11 . . . . 
The problern i. 011ly b gin11i11g to 
1·r(·eive th eo11:ide1·atio11 it. , eri-
o,t. ne · alls for. '' l.Ja t e hief 
.J 11sti(·e of N e,,T tJ er ey A rth t1r T. 
\ r a11derbilt. 
J~1·iti.·l1 1 i 11 c 111 a techni ·ian 
J>as.' <-' tl this r esolutio11 1· \ e11tly, 
eou<le11111i11g 1-\ n1eri · a11 lll()vie. : 
' ' I3eati11g up gouging, knifi11g·, 
flogging· of ,vome11 and other 
f <>rn18 of :acli~ tie ex e. ,' are too 
l'egt1lar a featt1re of :o-called mo-
tio11 -pi ·tt1rc.1 e11tertainme11t today.'' 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
* * * • 
PRESENTING CHRIST 




Sunday School for all ages 
Adult Forums 
Carnp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
., . 
PllESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Means of: 
' HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS" 
Station WCRF FM, Clev land 
Stat1011 WDLM, E. Moline, Ill. 
Publicat1011 ST AR OJt DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director 







) ?e8, .·ir, ,,· it}1 P\~(l l\ 1}1 p first s ig 11 c)f' .·prj11g· (:l(•tl (}l' -'P ll WC)C>(l, <>lll' 
11 e l\' a1n1) Di1·ee1or, i 8 111inlci11p: <)f° ( '!amp Patmo . . F'act is. ) ' Ot111 g· l'o ll<s. 
,e,Ter 8i11ee laH1 Oc,tobe1' l1 e'H hee11 thi11l<i110· abo111 i1 <l ll(l ,vo1·l<i11 µ: ! :\ l -
r-1·eady he l1cl 8 t l1 cl cla1e~ a11cl cFtmp clirr<·tor8 : 
(: 
Jt111e 27-,J11l_y 2 iH ,J1111i c>r \\rrelc, f( e11 Tl c>ltse> r, clirP<'t<>l' 
-T11l y 4- !J iR ,J1111i<lr W Pr l,, \\T111 . ..'\Tel{c~e\"C\l\ (lire<·tc)r 
,Tl1ly 11 -16 is ~ e11ior ,\TpeJc, Robt. Rey11l1 c>t1t, cli1·ec·t or 
,.Jt11)' 1 -23 i. .. ~1 11ior "\'\Teel{, Pred Ilt1sse>", cli1· c·tc,r 
,July 25-3() is ,Jt111 ior \\Teel<, \]\Tm . 13roelc, cli1·pc·to r 
1\.11 g. 1- 6 is ,Jt111io1' W eek , Nor11tan TToag·. dir~e;t(>1· 
... \lt g·. -13 i . ._ 11ior '\Veek. )farti11 fl <> l111 s, cl1r etol' 
1\l1g·. 15-20 is Renior W el< l1yn11 Rogr1·s cli1·eet(>r 
At1g·. 22-27 i. ,J1111ior \'\Teel{, r:eor·g·e O T(eefP, <li reet<)r 
'"rl1e speal{er H a11cl other p rHon-
11 r J will be a1t1to1111ercl late1-- b11t 
all thr directors arr rxprrienc·e<l 
a 11d so ,vr a r < 811 r r of a goocl 
~Pel . on. 
This year Cot111 ·r l for (~oun-
·e 11 or. ' ,vill l1r se11 t to t 11 r ])a. ·tor8 
to gi,~r to tl1r ir co1111. llor. in ad-
"·a11 ce . o tl1ey ia11 .· t11 (l)1 llp and 
J)l·rparr t hr 111. e lvPs. 'I' 11 at i: a 
f i11e irlea. 
lIOW 'r< rET l P 
I~ TT [TlTf'4T \ . :\] 
()11e of the hr. t ,\1ay. to get 11p 
ell th ll, iaRlll i H t O s }10 ,,r ] i(l e~' Of 
1a111p ]">atn108 a11<l itH activities 
..arly thi. spring. Tl1 r8e la11 l)e 
g·ottr 11 l)}T ,v1'iting to R;v . . :rlen11 
G1·een,,1ootl 315 H. l\.r 11 :-;111gto11 
J>lac ~ p1·i11gfield, nJ,io. 
JANUARY GIFTS TO 
\ \ T l I \ rr .c\ I~ ( ) l T 1 ( 1 .[ \ ,J I I ) J ) ... \ rr ~ r ( ) .. 
FJ:\I l~I1 FJ:I\f. ~ 
'I 11<) (>11l v i(lr a s<111t t<> tl1t1 Ptlit or 
• 
t1lt18 f,t r is fr()J1l ()Jll' ,,r}1c> \\T()l]l<l 
ljl~P 1<) h e1 l1) llS lllcll<e t 11 Plll ()Jl('P 
th Py arr < I e1 s i g· 11 <' <1. I) o 11 t a 11 ) r <> f' 
yo11 lliµ:11 •1 ehoolr 1~s l1 cl\' (1 ,t tl}'" 
irlr>a. ? l)irr et<>r J r rP11 ,,·<)<) 1 1s 
a11xio118 to grt t J1r1r1 i11 ti1nc s<) 
tl1 , .. <·a11 l>r tJr ocll1<·rcl, :olcl a11<l 
,,To~11 thi. · . Pa. 011 . "\\-r r c·a11 al l thi111{ 
of a11 Ot1tli11e of J r lle)r 8 I:la11cl 
i11 O'r ee11 on cl . hi r lcl of l) l l l (>, ,,ri111 
Cc11~1p l)at1110: aero.·.· it i11 f,111e~,. 
1Ptte1 .. s: l)11t it 1111u-;t l)e b(lt1 r t l1,111 
tl1at a11cl , ,.ery lil,el).. ctl tc,g·etl1 er 
(liff 1·P11t. "\\7 ~ .·h ottl(l gPt H testi -
1110111' i11 0 11 it i11 ~Ollll' ,,~ay. ( '1 ll1C 
() 11 ~rOll b11<ldi11g· a1·t i~t~. a11tl gPt 
• 1 ~ l 1 ~ ~ ) r (~ ( " 1 ( 1 l( . 
THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
T. F re.d Hussey, Treas ., 615 Washington Ave., Niles, Ohio 
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I G. tll) 
I (). ( H J 
f'"i.( )l) 
Fll,~l I, \ f'T1S1"', Jii11clla, 
Jatllt:t1, 31 ,,(\~ .. l1t1r'l1 F111a11cC' 
~ 11 ~t, " I:),1,to1 R,1l1)l1 Ke111111er r 
l r :t('ll t d (lt'l Ste,, ardsl1ip a11d a sp -
t'inl " Sac11t1cf\ <.'l'0l)table O{f0ring" 
,,,as 1 "'l'f'l\' d tor tl1c G 11 ral Fund . 
Tilt"' off t r111g f 01 th da \• totrtled O\re r 
.. '450. 
Till' cl1ttrl'l1 l1elcl a recept io11 for 
P~,stor a11d Ir... K e111n1 r r recently , 
,, 1tl1 ,l gift ba k t fu ll of groceries. A 
fello,, ~ l1ip 111 al ,va , also en joyed and 
a progra111. 
BEREA BAPTIST. Berea 
Th ) oung people of tl1e Ber ea and 
ortl1field churches m et together for 
a fellO\\' lup supper Feb. 6th, after 
,, h1cl1 the\' at tended the H ebron Youth 
Rall,, in ·Elyria. The Young P eople 
of Berea are s till b ringing hom e the 
attendance banner for group C. 
A ne,v adult choir has been formed 
u nder the leadership of J ack Willetts 
an d Mr . Cam pbell. who is the teacher 
of music in the public schools. 
BROWN ST. BAPTIST, Akron 
1is ionary Albert Johnson r eturned 
aft er his first term under Baptist Mid-
1\1issions in J oazeiro, Brazil, last Au-
gust. and was m arried Sept. 12th to 
Miss Doris Iler , who h as served as 
a local church missionary for the 
Sunday School. Now they ar e busy 
getting r eady to r eturn together to 
Brazil sometime this spring. Brother 
J ohnson's article this issue should tell 
us how important the training of n a -
t ive workers is and how it needs our 
suppor t . They n eed more support be-
for e sailing and would like to present 
their w ork in more Ohio churches. 
Pastor Dean H enry highly recom-
mends them as a gifted mission couple. 
They can be contacted at 568 H edden 
Ave. , Akron 6. Ohio. 
MORIAH BAPTIST YOUTH 
FELLOWSHIP 
Rev. Alan Metcalf, Director of the 
H ebrew Christian F ellowship in Cleve-
land, was the speaker . The m eeting 
was h eld in the F resno Bible Church, 
v.·here Rev. Owen Lower is pastor. 
MARANATHA BAPTIST, 
Snringfield 
Among the ~est speak ers a t 
Mar anatha Baptis t this past month was 
Dr. Arthur F . Williams, of Ced arville 
College. Dr . Williams' ministry to u s 
is always such a great blessing. In 
the evening service Dr. William s 
brought with him from Cedarville Don 
and Phil. a trumpet duo and Lois 
J eremiah with her beautiful piano ac-
companiment. Cletu s L ever e tt, a Mid-
Missions missionar y candidate to Alas -
ka. brought a challen ging m essage on 
February 14th, along w ith first hand 
news and pictures of our missionaries 
to Alaska, the Dave Seldons. Be sure 
to hear Brother L ever et t if h e speaks 
1n }·our area-his ch allenge to the mis -
sionary field is especially strong to the 
young people. 
The Senior Youth Group is holding 
services in the I .0.0 .F . Home h er e. 
This 1s a new opportunity of service 
for them and is pr oving a two- way 
11IE l!l INDF.PENDli:Nf BAl>TJST 
OUR FELLOWSHIP PA 6 ES 
• • • 
bl 'sSJt \.~ to tl1c 111 f1 t1d to U1csc Ider 
fo lk lo ,, 110111 tl, y m1n1s ter. 
- (Mrs.) B tty Boogl1ie r , 
(Reporte r , pro tempts) 
• 
E L E VOTE~ TO 
EEK FELLOW~ HIP 
... \ >. ',l r ag·o th ~ ,v T-'yme 
l,,tJ>ti: 1 ( ' l111rel1, t111de r tl1e 
lP,1 tl l \ ·hip of P asto1· . R ie l1ard 
]>}1r·l1) • . ,,otecl t o ,,1'ith l1·a, from 
c1ffiliatio11 £1·0 111 tl1e 011. erva-
ti,·p J~,lJ)ti: t . \ ... oeiat io11 la1~g -
1,,. l>ee,1use it wa. too far £1 ..om 
• 
a 11~y otl1 r 1· ( B ~ \ r hl1rch t o enjoy 
,111) .. fello,,·._ hiJ). .1\ t it. an11l1al 
111Peti11g t hi: ,T a1111ary it voted 
1111a11i1n o l1. ly to :eelc fello,v. hip 
,,·it l1 tl1 hio a11cl r 11eral 
"'<)<·iatio11.· of Reg11lar Bapti t 
( 
1l1111'eh r:. ~i11re thi. •l1111~ch i. 
a 11 .. r acl,- i.11 f11ll harmo11y ,vith 
• • 
0 11 r posit io11 and ha. t hrol1gh 
tl1 >"ea1~. enjoyed con iderable 
f ello,vsl1ip witl1 tl1e B ethany 
Ba1)ti. t 11 ellow. hip, ,ve are ure 
the)" ,,,.ill 11 gladly r ceived at 
0 111~ an1111al meeti11g n ext cto-
l1e1' . • i11ce that will be at the 
E11elid - .i. Tottingham c h t1 r c h, 
it ,,,ill lJr 11ear and we will ex-
J)ret se, ,.e1'al arload.. from that 
c· l111rel1 . 
1 >a , to1~ I >J1 e 1 p.-.. ·er,,.ed the Troy 
J> a11t i: t l111rc1h at arrett ville 
bclf 01~e goi11g to :N r,,r lJ)rm e and 
l1a. al ,,ray." con. ider ed him elf 
• 
a. · 0 11 \\rit]1 11, . fl i . 110W in 
]1 is th i I'd ~rear at .,._Tew Lyme 
ancl TOcl i. l)le._. i11g the ,vork. 
1Ie t r llH t1. tl1at thi~ ·l1urch i. 
1:1:3 v a1-. · olc1 a11d l1a. · c1t1it a 
• 
hi. ·to1~1T l)el1ind it. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN BAPTIST, 
Coshocton 
The Annual Youth Sunday was Feb. 
14th, with "Youth Under Orders" as 
the theme. Youn~ people served as 
ushers, a Senior youth choir sa:ig in 
the morning and the Jet Cadets m the 
evening-also a girl's trio and a young 
m en 's quartet. Three young men 
spoke in the morning and three others 
in the evening on different aspects of 
"Youth Under Orders." 
The w eek before the young people 
had joined with groups from other 
churches for an evening of skating 
a t Wooster. A time of devotions was 
h eld, with testimonies, singing and a 
m essage. 
Mrs. James Spaulding, wife of 
FBHM missionary James Spaulding at 
Newark, spoke for the Women's M_is-
sionary Society Feb. 17th, at which 
time a food shower was given for 
them. 
BE1-,HEL BAPTIST , Ert , Pa. 
Miss Rutl1 Ca rlson, who is l1omc 
f ron1 Frc11ch Equa torial Africa, showecl 
s lides of 11 r work a t the Senior Mis -
sionary Society, F eb. 9th. The 12th 
the Senior and College Young People 
enjoyed a "Hearts in Tune'' Valentine 




The m en of the church have been 
working Saturdays to get all repair-
ing, remodellin~ and painting done in 
the church by Easter. March 6-20 
special m eetings will be held with 
Evangelist B . B . Caldwell of Green-
ville, S. Car., as the preacher. 
BIBLE BAPTIST, Bedford 
The Annual Missionary Con1erence 
was opened with a banquet Feb. 13th 
with testimonies from the missionaries, 
special music and a surprise. The 
sneakers wer e all from Baptist Mid-
Missions- Thelma Adams from Assam, 
J ean Harshman from France, Robert 
and Mrs. Hayes from Ghana, Africa, 
Charles Hocking from Brazil, and Allan 
Lewis, the new president of the Mis-
sion. Each one ministered in different 
Sunday school and Youthtime depart-
ments. Rev. Allan Lewis preached in the 
Feb 14th morning service and Rev. Rob-
ert Hayes at night, while different ones 
took turns in testimony, pictures and 
message in the evening services Mon-
day through Wednesday. Each morn-
ing Rev. Lewis gave Bible studies at 
10: 30. 
LITCHFIELD BAPTIST 
Pastor Darrell Bice reports that 21 
souls were won to Christ during a 
r evival held by Evangelist Chelsea J. 
Stockwell of Beckley, W. Va., Jan. 
3-17 . 
HOMEWOOD BAPTIST, Lima 
Pastor Bernard E. Horn moved from 
Argos, Ind ., Jan. 16th, and they are 
now residing at 516 E . Market St. 
Deacon and Mrs. Eugene Sipe enter~ 
tained the men who had helped them 
get settled and their families for sup-. 
per- some 30 in all. A wonde~l; 
spirit pre,,ailed the first Sunday, with 
good attendance and offerings. 
FIRST BAPTIST, LaGrange 
The annual m eeting in January 
showed that God had wonderfully 
blessed the church during 1959, espe-
cially since the coming of Pastor Cyril 
A. Smith last July. A total of 35 were 
taken into the church, 22 of them by 
baptism, bringing the membership up 
to 270. The average S.S. attendance 
was 218. Over $12,000 was taken in 
for local expenses and the building 
and over $4,000 for missions. 
EMMANUEL BAPTIST, Columbus 
Pastor Wm. Brock and his people 
are rejoicing in a real revival under 
the leadership of Evangelist Don Win-
ters of Coshocton, Jan. 17-24. There 
wer~ 20 professions of faith and many 
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l I • I WHAT OUR CHURCHES ARE DO ING 
!ETHANY BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP 
The Be thany Association me t at the 
itruthers Baptis t Tabernacle. J an . 18th, 
t 3 and 7: 30 P .M. The speaker was 
lev. Edgar J . Beckley of the First 
3aptist Church of M cDonald. The 
r outh Rally was h eld Feb. 6th at the 
, irst Baptist Church of Niles. 
:ALVARY BAPTIST, Bellefontaine 
A missionary conference was h eld 
i'eb. 3-7, featuring the work of the 
\ssocia tion of Baptists for World 
lvangelism. The speakers were Wm. 
~. Large, of Brazil, whom the church 
1as been supporting, Rev. Harold Am-
,tutz, deputation secr etary of the 
i\B WE, and Ear 1 Carlberg from Min-
l anao, P . I . A missionary offering 
was taken amounting to $1,007 . 
BIBLE CHURCH (GARBC), Xenia 
Sixteen n ew m embers were received 
during the last quarter of last year , 
nine by baptism. Sunday sch ool at-
tendance is also up by 62'41 % . Prof. 
Cleveland McDonald of Cedarville Col-
lege was the speaker at the New 
Year's Eve service. 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Massillon 
J an. 31-Feb. 7 was a week of won-
derful blessing under the preaching and 
Gospel magic of Evangelist John L. 
Francis. T en souls were saved and 
11 Christians came forward to get 
right with the Lord. Attendance aver-
aged 80, and the last Sunday night 
the meeting was held in the local 
school with 141 present. Man y who 
heard the Gospel may yet be reached. 
The revival will be a big encourage-
ment as the church plans to start con-
struction of the upper sanctuary as 
soon as weather permits. 
MISSIONARY BANCROFT 
LIKES OIB 
He renews for five years in advance 
so he won't miss a copy and then 
says, "There is life and spiritual v igor 
in the magazine under your editor-
ship, and we praise God for you." 
Thank you, Brother Bernard! We hope 
during your furlough you wil l find 
tirne to write u s a missionary article! 
They used to be good , so why not 
try again ? 
FIRST BAPTIST, Medina 
Last year over $13,000 was given to 
. missions- full support to one family 
in Brazil and to a n other in India, and 
tJartial support to many others. The 
Emil Hal vorsons are retiring from their 
work in Brazil and now the church 
i5 interviewing candidates to take their 
pJace. They served in Brazil for 38 
.Y<;ars. 
'I RINITY BAPTIST, Lorain 
A revival campa1~n 1s in progres5 _as 
we write this- Feb. 17-28 Evangelist 
RalJ)l1 M. Davidson of Coff yvi lle, 
Kansas is fJr aching, a11d R >v. Edward 
Cr )nwood of Clendenin, W. Va., and 
a fo1·111 r n1 .mb r of ti,,~ cl1urcl1 , is 
!Pading th singing. 
1 IRST BAPTIS,.r, GalliJ)oJis 
1 <>UJ~ yourig 1,eo1)l · w ·r • l)aJ)ll/ed 
Ja11. 31st, arid otl1 ~1·s a1 e J) J J}a,.1ng for 
a l)flJJlisr11 i11 F •l)ruary. 
The men of the cl1urch are organiz-
ing into a Men 's F ellowship with the 
tl-1ought that such an organization can 
do much to g-et a ll the men back to 
the churcl1 an c1 h elp make First Bap-
tis t one of th best in the GARBC. 
MINFORD HURCH 
DEDICATED 
J>astor .J oh11 l1a,vl1P,lcl r<'l)C>rt.· 
t l1at l>lc'ssi11 g·s ,l11P11clPcl tt1c clrcli -
c·cttic>11 <>f t l1 <) (}r,t<· r l~aJ)ti:-;t 
( 1l1t1rel1 .Ja11 . 1(Jtl1, ,,1 itl1 2;i0 ir1 
,Ltt e11cl,t11ec. Tr·ttly tl1,tt i~ ,vc)11-
cl£ rf11l for fl 111is:-;io11ctr, .. C' l1t1rel1 
• 
th,tt 1. ](),'.' 1}1 ,1 11 1,\1 0 \ '"Ccl l'S ())c1. 
• 
( 1 P< lc:l r,·il l P ( 1011 rg·r f 1 tr11 ishrcl 
s J > P < • i al 1 ) l l 1 s i < • , cl 11 cl l > r PH . f T H, n1 rs 
T. ,J r 1·e111ial1 l)l'Ottg·J1 t t l1r 111r.· -
s,tg(•. ~ oll c>,,·111µ: tJ1i.· ~rrv iee. 
Re,,. l)o11alcl , vooclb,,. of th~ 
" [ r a~·c l t1 11 \ , ,p1111r l~,t p1 i. 1 ( <h llrr h 
of ( ~ l r vela 11 ( 1 h Pl cl ,l " ' <.' e lt of 
r e,yiva] a11d !3 . ·ot1l: ,re1~ 1 savecl . 
'l1 }1 p l)eclll tiftll l)ll il cl i11g ,,ra. 
sl1ov{11 i11 thf' ovcn1 l)r1· i. :11e. 
l t is of J 1· )-<'Ltt de ig·11 :eat 
1 () i11 its auc1itc)ri11111 a1Jd ha 
.. llllda)r school 1'00111, i11 t}1e 
r a 1·. 1\ tt 11 la11t i. gro,vi11g 
. ,teaclily, ,,,it 11 11c,,r 1>ropl e eo111-
i11g i11 11ea1~] y ve1·y .. 11nday to 
visit a11cl n1a11y of the. e eo11-
• 
ti1111 (l to com. 
CENTRAL BAPTIST, Columbus 
' We are having a 'Smash the Rec-
ord' contest in our Sunday School. 
Whenever the a ttendance reaches a 
certain level, someone from the class 
having the most visitors is handed a 
hammer and proceeds to smash a disc 
record. 
'Baptism will be observed F eb. 14th 
with 7 or 8 candidates. A mis-
sionary conference will be held 
F eb. 17-21. Rev. Claude Weivell of 
Belgian Congo, Rev. Albert J ohnson 
PORT 
of Brazil, and Rev. Cletis L verclt of 
Alaska all Baptist Mid-Missions 
workers- will speak. We are plan-
11ing a week of pre-Easter m e tings. 
Frank L . Wasser, clean of Baptis t Bible 
Seminary, will be the speak er ."- A. C. 
Hugh es, reporter 
CALVARY BAPTIST, TIFFIN 
P astor G. H . Wiseman is reio1cing 
in the way his people insisted that h e 
stay after he had announced h e would 
close his work the midclle of F ebru-
ary. A large and happy prayer m eet-
ing group heard his chan{{e of plans 
Feb. 4th . God has richly blessed dur-
ing the nearly four years he has served 
as pastor and we ar e glad that he has 
clecided to stay. 
FIRST BAPTIST, McDonald 
Mrs. H erbert Ashburn reports that 
the Ladies' Missionary Fellowship last 
year made 63 dresses, b louses, shirts, 
and aprons for missionaries, 7 hospital 
gowns, 12 receiving b lankets, 37 rolls 
of bandages, 6 large and 3 baby quilts. 
e tc., or a total of 148 pieces. They also 
give money to visiting missionaries' 
w ives and the pastor's wife. As presi-
dent of the group she feels justly 
proud of all the work accomplished 
by their monthly work days. They 
have enjoyed havin~ Florence Houck 
home on furlough, and are praising 
God for their new pastor, Rev. Edgar 
J. Beckley-also for 25 young people 
who have dedicated their lives to do 
the Lord's will. Over $20,000 was 
given last year , of which more than 
$6,000 was for missions. 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST 
The Fostoria Baptist Church, pastor, 
Max E . Tucker, h eld its annual meet-
ing J anuary 27, 1960. This m eeting 
revealed a great blessing of God upon 
the Church for the year 1959. Re-
ports showed increased attendance in 
a ll departmen ts of the Sunday School 
and Church. The offerin gs of the 
Church have shown a tremendous in-
crease to the Glory of God. The total 
income of the Church for the year 
through offerin~s alone, can1e to $34,-
201.09. The Church received 18 into 
its membership making the total 313. 
LAST AND SWEET! Our OIB !:>Ul) -
scription list is up to 1,700! Now 
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1\., .. \ll >t'J·t .)c}llll"'Oll. l ~cl })ti~1 ~I i<l -l\ l t~~l()ll \\(>J'l\P l ' Ht ,) C>clZPiro clc1 ~()l'tP 
1 r n 1 ·,1, 1 ~ r rl r. i l 
\\• \\'()ttltl lil,t 1t> itl{ l'()ll\l('(' , rtlll 
• 
t t ll t' ,, <,1·1, t)i · t)rt 11e,1~t l 1·,1zil, 
t' })t't·ictll:y~ i11 tl1t"\ "t,ltt' of l "e(11~a. 
l "111\}rt t111ntt")l,· it 11<1 "11 t l)rP11 ,,Te 11 -
• 
l,tltl\\ 11 i11 t}l(' ]),1 ,t. l111t \'\" tI'll. t 
1l1,1t <111 ,, 11<, rr,1tl tl1i-;; ,,·ill l>e llc>t-
tt\r ,l<'<[lt,1i11tcd ,,·itl1 tl1i " i1111 orta11t 
cl l'f'8. 
"\\~}1p11 tl1r fir-..;t l\ l id-l\li~. io11. 
,,.<>1·l,i)r"' ('11tp1·ecl th r i11te1·io1· a1·ou11<l 
,J c,<lZ«'i1·t> -!()0 111ilP~ i11la11 l i11 tl1e 
lrltr 1 ~1:~(1 \ ,, tl1e~" e11ro1111tered manJ1 
J)rc)l)lr111~. 8 0111(' ha,,.r pa . . ed :1,,'a>r 
,, it11 ti111e. ,,,.l1ilr oth r r· · till r e-
111c1i11 t<1 t11i~ da, ... 
• 
1 I i~to1·ieall, ... ~J oazei1~ I'ank a a 
• 
1 >1·0111 i11 r11 t cit~,. in the re1igio11 
fa 11a tie ism " 1h ir h 11a.. ""o,1e11 i t 
,,·a~· i11to traditio11 of the hinter-
la11cl. },01111cle<l by a prie~ t. a 
f,llll<'ll 1 a l1•e iter o, ,,Tho ,,1 a, , llp-
1)(), erl to ])rrforn1 certai11 mi1·ar le . . 
it. t11pendo11. 1111merical growth 
,,·a .. l't'all, .. rc_)111arl(ab1P i11 the licrht 
• b 
<>f it~ l1rief 011P-half c·pnt11ry of 
• 
•' xi. te11ce. 1 11 • pite of hi. pa . . i11g 
fl'(llll t}1() S('fllP ,'OlTIP t,,;re11ty-fi,1 e 
• )·Par~ ago. l1i. i11fl11e11c~ . ti ll fincl: 
it . Plf i11clc,lil)l~.. i111pres. e 1 11po11 
t11r Ji,·rs <Jf tl1011 . a11<l. of people. 
L\ lth o11g-h the day. of . tone-throw-
i11r- an<l . e,·er e per. ecution are 
g·c.111rra 113· a th i11g of the pa t. yet 
thr pffeets of fa11atieal me11talit,;r 
' 
cl re e, .. erJ'"''"hP1·c> pre e11 t. E,Te11 to-
<la}· three large pilg-ri1nage. are 
l1eld e, .. ery J"ear " 1he11 l1i. devo11t 
fc>l10,rl~1-. C'On1e in g1·eat truckload 
to :,,·ell tl1r eitJ~ ~ popt1latio11 hy 
al1011t .30%. Thry tra,1el h11n-
c 1 r cl. Cl f 1nile. to vi it the h1·i11e. 
a11cl J)a>" ho111ag~e to it.· fo1111der. 
1Tote1 ac 1 on11nodatio11~· 011 s11ch a 
~<·ale c1re i111po . . ible, . o ,\,..he11 they 
a r filled a11cl frie11cl:::;' l10111e~ 1·ear h 
c·a paeit~·. tl1 people sleep in the 
tr11c·k 01· 011 t11e ~ ide,,1 a1k. and 
11rfo1J1arP tl1ei1· 111eal i11 a p11blic 
J)lazc1. ... \ eo111111011 . ight th ro11gh-
011 t the }"ear i. tl1e pe1· 011 who 
clo11~ a hrig·ht 1·ed eoat ,, .. ith a lJlark 
l) lt c111d l)ea1-. a tray, begging-
111011e>-· £01~ . on1e partic·111ar . a int 
<>f tl1P Ro111a11 111111~<'11. 
.r,1111il.,· ti<'" ,tl'P \ 'Pl')" ~11'<>11g·. It's 
c·tt to1nar}1 for tl1e <!l1ilclre11 t<> con-
sttlt thP. 111other e,rc>11 afte1· being 
111a1·1·ie<l. :o that a11J.. lJr<:1alc ,,~ith 
J a"t trft<1itio11 l,ecotne._ extre111elJT 
(liffi ~l1lt. 'l' l1e p oplt1 ar, £1·i 11d-
l~,., esprciall~,. to .c\ 1n 1 .. ica11 : a11d 
arr 1·ralistir u ·11a lly r ogi1izi11g 
,lll<l g·i,Ti11g 111e11tal · ,e11t to the 
truth. f irm pulJlic . tand £01, 
( 11 ri.,t i. 1--are dlte to . ubtle 
111ea11 · of pr·e .. L1re con1ing from 
all .,id at home at . chool, at 
,vorJ< a11d 011 tl1e treet. The na-
tio11al rate of illiteracJr i. abot1t 
50%, al o adding to th e problem 
<) f c·o 1111111111ic:c:1 ting· truth. 
'l'11r pri11 ·ipal i11du try i.. agri-
<·1tlt11re altho11gh it ' .. in a back-
,,·a r (l c·c}11ditio11. Jlo. t pla11ting i . 
done by pade only with plows 
a11cl trartor. ge11erally ab ent. The 
i11trod11ctio11 of plow a11d a t1·actor 
lJ~'" 110 of 0111, belie,,er farmers 
,va. . ·11ch a .. pectacl1lar ucce s 
th at it pro,1ed in trumen tal in the 
e 11t1 .. a11 ce of the Go p el into a 
,,Thole eot111ty. Drought plagues 
the regio11 fron1 time to t ime 
l1ringi11g a l)out frec1uent ~ tar·vation 
c·o11cli tio11 and ma emicrration 
t<) f4c>tttl1 ]~ra%il. J111agine ho,,r di -
c·<>t 1 rctgi11g· it ,,1 <) 1tlcl l)e a a pastor 
t<> l1ave a.· n1uch a. 25 % of hi 
faitl1 f11l churcl1 member. move 
,l,,·a, .. at 011P ti1ne . 
.. 
J 11 the r latively short t ime of 
111i .. io11ary c1ctivity, the J.Jord ha. 
g·ive11 ll. t"re Ive organized churche 
i11 the state, "'' itb everal mo1·e 
co11grega tion a11d 11 11 m e r o u . 
prea 1hi11g poi11tH. There i. a state-
,, .. icle a~. o ·iatio11 of Reguiar Bap-
ti. ·t churche. ,~1orking i11 complete 
l1armo11y 'v\1ith ou1 .. mi io11arie. to 
1)la11 and exec11te t l1c evangeliza-
tio11 of 1 ear a. Pr·e:1. e 11t l y the1·e 
• 
,t 1·e t,ve 1,,r 131·azilia11 and f ou1· 
-1:\. 111 e 1· i · a 11 c·o11 ple · pa toring· 
ehl1rche a11d i11 e\ra11geli. tic work. 
lT ~11a]ly t,,To joint meeti110-.:· are 
helcl ,,·ith 11. a11d 11atio11al~ ea 11 
)Tea1~ to c.li. e11 p1~oblem. a11d plan 
ft1t111· e cl evelop1neu t of tl1e ,vork. 
T hi.- ha" b1·ought a bout clo. e fellow-
. l1ip a11d 1111ity of purpo e. 
Tl1e area a1·ot111cl Fo1 .. ta l rza, the 
<·apita1, affor :ls . p ecial opport11ni-
tie. to 1·t ar J1 tl1r h1g·]1 .1e l1 ool a11cl 
1i11i,rer.'ity st11de11t. . Thei1~ i11 -
< J 11i1·i11g 111i11cl. · i11 que. t of tr11th , 
,t11c.l t l1rir cle:i1·e to ]{110\\1 .c\ 1neri-
c·a11~ per:011ally a11d learn E11gli h. 
111·e-.;e11 t a real challe11ae ,vhich yet 
1·p111<ti11~ tc) l)r rx11lclrrcl cllltl <·c>11 -
<1t1e1·rd for 1l1ri~ t. 'rhrr<' al'<' al-
1· :.acly t\\"O oroa11ized r ht1rehes her P 
as ,,·ell as the languag sehool ancl 
tl1 . · hool for 1r1i .. io11arie ·' chil-
clrP11 . 
'ear a i: 011e of t h t:1 t ,vo 1no:-;t 
fa11atical tate i11 Brazil and al. o 
011e of the t,vo with the lea t 11um-
l)er of Prote ta11t . \Vl1e1'ea. th e 
11ational averag·e of Prote ·tant · i · 
abot1t th1·ee a11cl 011e-half prr cent 
:yPt i11 t hi. tate tl1e average is 
J11Ht over 011e per cent. The .. tate 
~1 a~ :3 0~0.000 people, bei11g· higl1 
111 den 1ty of population. Ther e 
is 011]y 011e very large city t.he 
. ' 
capital. o thi 1nean, that thi. 
hra, .. ).. populatio11 i. ,vell-di tril>-
11tecl o,,.er the cot111trv ide. 011e 
" 
of the 1no t impre ive igbt 011e 
1nay behold i. in n1aking· a tri1) 
ae1·0 • th e .. tate i11 a ,111all pla11e. 
.. c\ . you climb up a11d the horizon 
8t1"etche out before )TOll, eve1--y-
,,rhe1·e 1nay l1e ·ee11 hOll, e.· of t h e 
people. ~: ,,er~,. fe,,· 1ni11l1te. yo11 
})&'5.. by a cit)T of from 2,000 up-
,,,a1·d ~, n1a11y of ,,,hich l1ave never 
0 11ce had a r eal evangeli tic e1--,1 -
i ·e a11d for 111ile., a1--ou11cl the t i ty 
lie little clu te1--s of farmhou. e . 
()bviou ly the e people will n ever 
hear the Go pel unle individual: 
1·e po11d to the Lord . call to go 
a11 l p1'eae 11 th r Go pel to then1. 
Ho,,r hall they ·all 011 him whom -
tl1ey have not believed? and how 
.. hall they believe i11 hi1n of who1n 
they have 11ot l1ea1--d ? a11d ho,,,. 
hall they hear without a p1~each-
e 1 .. ? and 110,,r hall t l1ey prea 1 }1, 
<'X('e1)t the)r l)e ·e11t ? '' Rom. 10 :14 . 
'\\rith thr co1ni11g· i11to being of 
churche and the openii1g of n e,v 
J)lace: to th e TO pel, ther e aro e 
a 11eed £01· a ce11te1~ of training 
fo1· l)a "tor a11<l e, .. anO'eli t . I n 
~T oazei1·0 do X 01·te t J1 e Lo1--d 1·ai ed 
11p the Bapti t Bible In titute, 
,v l1icl1 l1a alrea ly 1)repa1·ed ove1· 
f iftee11 ~~ol111g people for· £ull-ti1ne 
111--i ·tiau 111i11i, tr~r. 1 t ~ a g·enui11e. 
t l1rill to . ee the Lo1·d tran .. fo1·m 
t l1 c> li,Te~ of ~·ot111g· JJ<'OI)le a.11ll 
1uake the111 to be u eful :e1·,Ta11t: 
i11 fiis l1a1·, .. e tfielcl. Ira, .. ,vitl1 tl 
• 
t l1at u1a11}' mo1· you11g Brazilia11. 




---------- TIIE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page Firteer, 
I l i~ 111i11i~tPr~ f hr<>t1gl1<>ttf I It( ' 
l<' llg·tJi Hll<l l)l'<'H<l1'1 <lf 1his ~' l'Prl1 
11 cl 1 i <> l 1 . 
F 1"0111 ti111 0 tc) ti111p i11t 0 1·p ti11g· 
tl1i11~:.· ha1)})e11 a1·ot111cl tl1e 8ehool . 
( 11 (> claJr a 3rol111g· t re11-ag·e girl 
11c1111r d Rai111t111 la ,,Tr11t t o tl1 r 110. -
11ital fo1· a 11 a ppa1·E>11 t l)· ro11tine 
HJ)J)e11 lerto111~r. .(\ , tl1e dorto1 .. l)e-
g·a11 to operate 11 e . 0 011 cliReo,1er ecl 
th ,lt S()l11et}1i11g ,,,.as 1·acl1 'a}}~r 
\Y1~011g. l I 0 r al le =t c111 ot h r 1· loetor 
t ~:i,1e total a11ae .. t11e.: ia . It ,va. 
clange1 .. 0ll, , <ll1e to Ra i1n1111da \ 
,,Tealre11 ecl c•o11 ]itio11. A eall ean1e 
t h1"0llf?;l1 to th r .·chool that h r r 
sit11atio11 ,,Ta. ·ritieal. ]a . . ·es 
,, .. r r e cli. 111i.1sr d a11 l ,l 111·a)" 1· 111rPt -
i11g· ,,Ta.· J1elcl. A~ tl1r loctor. la-
1 >or·ecl f 01-- • ever al 11011 r . , a con-
t in11011.. voll1me of prayer l' a h tl 
OllJ' Father' .. th rone and Ile hear l 
a11d a11. ,,,ered. The operatio11 t1c-
(·eedecl i11 ren1ovi11g the ap1 e11dix 
a11 l ror·recting a11 i11ter11al h r11ia. 
J 11 .. t ea cl of Raim1111da pa .. ing e, r_ 
r ral dav. in critical ro11dition, . he 
.. 
1·etl1r11ed ho1ne i11 a fe,,~ day . . Even 
tl1e do tor. and 111111: at th 110 .. -
J)ital a kno,,1ledged the Jnirar11loll/ 
a11~ ,vet' to 011r prayers. 
Pre. e11tly the . chool i. laborin~ 
11nder . ome diffie11lt,... W need 
• 
111ore t eacher . ,vho a1·e cledicate l 
a11d 111alified . W e 'r e i11 th cen -
t er of the citJ", ''"ith 110 r oo1n £01· 
rxpanding· faciliti0s. The clormi-
t orie are fill ed to iapa ·ity anc1 
:ome la .. e. are l1eld 011 porche . 
Tl1e I1ord has pro,ridecl u. a ninety 
ac·1"r tra t of la11cl 11 ,vhi ·11 to 
llt1ilcl 11e,,.. lJt1ilcling ,. The1·e i .. 
1·001n for all the fut11re expan .. ion 
c)f th fl . rhool . Will yo11 pray ancl 
gi,rr that thi8 11ew and adequate 
l>11ilcling mav bero111e a r eality ? 
The . r hool ha a11 elem ntary di-
, ·i: ion , a j1111io1·-higl1 a11d eo111\ r . 
<> f thrre ancl fo11r year. on the 
Sf> ll1i11ar·,,: le, ·el J:lr·a,r that ,,1 
• • • 
1nay hav the T1ord '. , v i : cl c)111 a11cl 
clirP<'ti c>11 in earrv i110· 0 11t so g 1·eat 
. r 
a 1a~l( a: TIP }1a. ro1n1ni1tr l to u . . 
Irr \'{ ill a11s,vPr , and th r n the evan-
gPlizatio11 of ( 1Par::i ma>' bflciome a 
l' ( 1H litv. 
• 
.. \ ll pa r e11t. ought t o 1·r>Hcl Tio\\1 
.i I <J\"i · a 11<l 'I'\ Vic>le11 <·P 1\ f f Pc·t~ 
( 1hil<]r 11 lJy 1~ r ed r1 ri ,~ \\T<1 r t l1 ;1111 , 
..t\ f JJ . a 11 c,1 c:c1 <' l1il(l J>S)' ·J1i,t1 ri ~t <> f 
<>l ll' <l<t\•. Jf c• , tt) S\\ P l 'S t }1<1 ] () IIL<)H1 
,t sl<<·< l ,·111 t·~ti fJll of J)H l'<1 11 t s. <> 11 t~ 1 
Rll }JjP<• f f° l" f> ll l H \ \ icl<• (' .. X l >P t•1(: J1c•(• 11 1 
8 f ll(]), il1g 0111' 111 ()\ jp Hll <l 'f' \ 111,l(l P 
<' l1i l (i 1·c,11. It is fr,11 11cl i11 ' I' ll <' 




PRAY FOR OUR MIS IONARIE 
l~etl1lrl1 111 li ,LJ)1is t . ( 1lp,·r la11(l : l\ l a r )· Ji'ix, Te \v ,Terse)1 ; l{ P,·. clll<l ~) r :-.; . 
l1eo11cll'<l 11 z 11,11-, l~r« zil ; RP,·. ,t11<l ~I 1·s . I 0 11 a lcl i\I <1 11zctl'. l~r,1.z il ~ 
Re,·. ]) c-llll rri clb<lll , ( 1l e , ·p }a 11 cl ; T{ e,·. <:. \ r. ~ ]}1C' l~P l' , ( 1lr\'P lcltl <I ; 
c•11arlc\· Zi111111 e r111ct11, ~Ta11a11. 
11l·ool{.' i(1P I3,1J)1 is t. 1Jp,·ela11cl : Re,·. J)a11a Ilftc·l<e r 1a lit<>r11i,t ; 111·~. 
Ir"·i11 ~"1 tant f) 11 , 'J'p1111 c:-ss ~ :vl1·s. I~ on1A\"Jl (~ Ntr1 c·l<. l a 11cl \f'l' jc·R · T?<1 ,·. 
De117il . bo1·11e, le, .. e1a11cl . · 
JANUARY CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME & CAMP INC. 
Elt on C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E . 30th St., Lorain 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
I~ e t 11 l e h f 111 B ,l J) t i 8 t ( ~ I 1111 · c • l 1, ( 1 l P , ~el a 11 c 1 ___ . _ .______ . ___ . _ ._ .. __ ....... ___ .. . . . . . . _ $ 
]
1
, j l" st Ba }J t is t l 1111 · < •l 1 11, i n cl l ,l," ...... _ .. ___ .. __ ... _ ... _. _ . _ . _ ...... _ ....... _ .... _ ..... _ 
• ~ 1 hcl1·0 11 Bapti. t .. . ~ •. , Sl1a1·011 , J)a . -------··· ··-··-··········--·····--······· ·· ····-····· 
1111111a1111e l I~a ptiHt ( 11111 r<' 11, ,1\ r e a11 t1 J11 ---·-······-·--- ------ -------------------···--
'l rinity Bapti. i ht1I'C' lJ, 11or cli11 -- -----·-··-- ·-·--·------·------------------·-·-··---· 
Br c)k i(le l ,-l ptist 1h lll' 1 11, ( 11 , .. e la 11cl --···---------------------------------- -----
])l e~secl 1ToJ)r 11aJ)ti~ t ht11·eJ1, ~ •1)1·i11g·f ielcl ------ ------------- --------····-···-
I 1' i r s 1 l 1 a 1> t i . · 1 ( 1 J 1 t 11 · c, l 1 , ~ I c · f ) < > 1 1 a 1 c l . ___ ... __ ._ .... _ .__ . _ .___ .. _ ._ ._ ... ___ . _ .____ .... _ .. 
]) 11fie]cl tJC't. J3a1)ti. t }1111·ch , Lorain --------········ ··---------------- -·-- ····-··· 
( 
1 l i 11 t o 11 vi 11 e B a p t i st h tl r < ·h , ( 1 o l 11 n 1 b 11. · _ .. ... _ . .. . .... _ ... _ . __ . _ . .. . . . _ . _ . _ . __ . _ . 
J11irst l~aptist l1ttr·c· h, ( :alli1)oli~ ·· ··--····-·····-· -···-···-·-··--·-----------······-----
J~, ,a11.·, ,ill e Bapti t h1lr 11 -·····---·-·····---·-------·----- -- ------------- -- ------ ·-------
( ~c'cla1· Hill BaJ)ti. t ,l111rel1, ( 1lr , .. elat1 cl --------- ----------------------···----------
(1al,·c11~)1 BApti .. t 1ht1reh B l] efo11tai11 e1 ---- ---------------------·-··---------······ 
11ible Bapti. t h111·e l1, North ~r a(1i i-; 11 --------------- ---------------------·- ·· --- · 
rl' e 111 pl I~ a r> ti. t h 111 · · l 1 • I> o 1·t s r11 o 11 t l1 .... _. _. _ .... _ .. _. --... _. _ .. _. -..... _ .. ...... . 
li el'ea Bapti t h11rc h -- ---------···-········--------- -··-··-------- ·------··· -----·-----·-··· 
GIFTS TO HOME 







1 (). () () 
10.00 
20.()0 









al,·a1·y tiapti. t ( '1J1ltrl' l1. ( 1le,·c-1la11 cl --·-·------------···-···-··-·----·-----·-··· · ··-* (i( ). ()() 
,, l1eeler.·b111·g· Bapti t 1 l1t11~e}1 ----· · ······ ·-···- -·--············ ·-· · · -- ---···----·-·· -- · I ).25 
1-\ 111bro e Bapti. t 1l1111·c- l1 I1~a)~c:i tt e -··········---------- -------·····--· ··--·--------··· ~-4- .G() 
1~ i r s t I a 1) t i . t 1 l 1111 · ci l 1 , t\ I (' I ) o 11 cl l c 1 _ .. _ ......... ---.... _ .. _ ._ ... ....... .. _ .... _ ...... _ .. . 5 t) . ( ) ( l 
13e1~ea Bapt i ·t 1ht11" ·h ----------------·-··-········----·-·---··-·--···---·-········-··-------- _, . , ;> ~> 'J - -
al,·ar)r l~<lpti st ('1lllll'(•] ), r~ ell e l'{)ll1 <lill (' ·····--·-·-····------- ·--·-·· ···--··---- -- . 17.0() 
~lP11101·ial Ba11tis t :\IiRsio11c11·):~ (1 i1·<·l P, ( 1o lt1111l)11s .. ... .... ...... . ........ "2(i .:>(} 
J>1·e ,~io11 :--; ];\" 1·e1)ort ec.l -···----····------···· ······-··········----------······ ·-------- -- --·---- -*~,(i~)8. ( ) 1 
'l' c>1 a] r<'c·c'l1\ 'P<l 1111til l'J H 11. :3 1 f'c> 1· I I <> Jll P ---- -- ---··········-------·-·· ·· -·· - -- -- -- , ' (j ,; J():{. () 1 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
J o 7i1t R. Du nkt1l, T li.D .. P restde11 t 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVIN ITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DI VINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH MISSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BI BLE OR HUMANITI ES 
A growing grad1..1.at ~ sclioo l of B aptist J>e , suas loll 
1,1 s1inn .z1 Caltf o rn io 
Acldre:,s all correspondeu ce to 
560 Sou t It S t 1. .. otllS St l'ee t , lJos A1igeles 33. C ..a lifo t·uia 
March 19HO 
INCIDENT IN ITAL 
It~ \\Tillict111 l\ . l~ \1 . t•<). 1;,lJ)tis t ~l ici - l i~si<> 11", 
\ Ti<l 11 • 111·1 .. ti., 11 \ ' ill,tt,l, s,llPl'll()_. l tnlJ 
( \\ c 1'{'.i<>i·c"' 1tl l1P<lr n~·ai11 l'1·cl111 <>ltr 1>11s., 111issi(>llcll'.' l'P}>l'P~<111lat1,<1 i1, 11,tl.v. 
l 1d"'1 I l(\l'{'llll)t>r lit' clltcl sc>111e tlH t i,·r l1r l1)er. \\ P l'<' H l'rrst Pel fc>r llc>lcli11 g ,\ st1·p ·t1 111<1<1t -
i11l! ,ltlll tlt<:\ 11nti, <\~ ,, c\r(• l1c\ltl 111 j,til J'c>1' S(>Ill<' ti111c'. 'l'llis a1·tic·IP te1ll~ <>f 1l1e1 Jl <-' t'SP<· t1ti<>i, 
111~ ('<>tl\t\rts 11,1,·c\ 1c> l)f'clr . Il e iR stc1yi11°· a11 c).xtr,l .vPar l'c>1· re,tr l1r ,vill 11ot hP Hi-
le)\\ c\cl to ret111·11 ,111cl , t ll 11 0,,T t l1 go,r 1·11111 ~11 t i~ <J11e. tio11i11µ: t11r aclv·isal>ilit\1' <>J' l'<' -
11•?\\ i11~· l1i~ , is<l. Ho })l',1~· 1· i.. i11clr cl 11is g·1·ratrst 11eecl at t11is tin1e. ) · . 
l llPl'l' }tel\(' l )l')l' ll t illll'" \\' }le ll \\ P 
}ltl\t1 :1,l\.l\<.i ()lll''°ll\l\' (\",, •'\\Th~• i,• it 
1l1nt ctt'ter , t\\l'1·,1 l ,<ell'~ t)t labo1· 
• 
111 ~all'l'll<.l tl1e ~ l'()ltl) elf llPlie,Te1·R 
1, ,till ,111,111 c111cl 11c)t ~"<.\ t <.>r~:,111izt1 (l 
i11tt) cl ]<) ·,11 el1t1rel1 ! • • 'rl1e11 to 
l1c1, (' l)llr c111~,,·f)r. ,,.<'\ }1,1,·' l)ttt to 
tl1i11l~ <)f tll<' l'cl~e l1i~to1·i0." of 
tlt()"t' ,,ht> l1<l\"<' l<:ft 1t. ·. f;et':-; 
l<><)l~ tlt),,· ,1t tl1e l1i~tt11·, .. of three. 
• 
Sal,· cl t {)l't' ih t,,·e11 t)T -tl11·ee yea1 .. 
<l 1 ( l a 11c.l 11,1~ l)ee11 1111e1111) lo~,.ed ·i11c 
u1·c:1cl11<1ti11g fI·o111 f1igh Scl1ool. He 
i" tot,111) .. de11e111ent 1111011 l1i. J a1·-
p11t~ f<)r l1is food, rlothi11g a11cl 
l<)clgi11g·. ...\ fter e,Te1·al lo11g talk 
i11 n11r tllll,T a11 l . e,te1·al meeti11g·R 
111 tl{ t·l1111:el1. ~,11,·ator· a cepted 
t 110 l;o1·cl ,111 1 i111111r<liate l~" bega11 
to g-1'0,,·. I le te tifie 1 to l1is f1·ie11d. 
,l11cl fia11ce bri110'i110· them out to 
t l1e . e1·,Tiee:. I I e t .. tif ie 1 to }1i. 
l)cl1·r11t. 11r'ging· tl1en1 to g·i,.,.e lll) 
t l1r ir l1011se hold idol. . ~ e,reral 
r1a,-. a ,,-eel, l1e ra1ne to . tt1(ly the 
Bil)lr a11d th eology i11 my l;ome. 
II e,·e11 tallrec1 a bo11 t l)eco1ni11°· 
,l })cl"' t r ._· ou1e cla}""· 
1',ll,yc1tore's fatl1)r i. cl prac-
1ic-i11g· ( 1 atl1olic · ,111cl :o, th pari.111 
J)1·ie. t ec1 llecl i11 their 11ome and 
t1·011g]J~ tl11 .. eate11ecl tl1en1 ,,,.ith x-
<·c>1111111111ieatio11 a11 l a ll it. ro11 -
, 111r11ce~ if tl1P)~ c1icl11 t stO}) thei1~ 
110,.. fron1 c1tte11cli11g 0111' el1ttr 'h. 
... . 
Tl1e frig·l1te11ecl fatl1p1· the11 toll l11s 
1111r111 J)lo)-ecl . 011 t <) ei t 11 r1' lea ,re 0111· 
c·l111r<·h or get 011t of tl1e holl e. 
~al,·ator e 11a. 0111, ... c·o1ne to rh11rrh 
.. 
tl11·re tin1e i-,i11c· th 11. 
.J <>1111 i~ a r P<l-l1racl a11cl hcl, al:c) 
l>ee 11 1i11P111J)lo~""ecl :inc·r g·1·a lt1atio11. 
I-Ir ea111e to ol11· l1ou._ e ,,~itl1 . 0111e 
l)l'Ptt)· clefi11ite atl1ei. tic idea . 
~P,,.e1·al ,,·rrk. latr1· hr ])rofe . ed 
to ,1rc·p1)t ( 1l11·i~t a11cl atte11dec1 
e l1111'C'h faithf11lly. He told me 
tl1at t,,·c) of l1i. · fa,1 01·ite :011g · ,ve1·e 
· · . · i11 ee .. Jr. 11. a111e I 11 to l\Iy 
Ilea 1·t '' a11cl · ~ • afe ...:\ m I. Then 
tl1f~ 1atl1oli · at1tho1·itie. tarted 
J1ol111cli11g l1i. l)arent. too. The,1 
P11 t ,·a 1'io11. infl t1e11 tial fr·iend. 
a11tl 1·elati\·e~ to ron,"e)r 011ly par-
t iall,T ,·eilecl th1·eat. . Tl1r r\ cl-
111i11i trator of the l)11ildi11g i11 
,,·hic·l1 thP)" li,,.e ca111r, to them ancl 
:-;aicl. · · Tl1P 1 at}101i · a11tho1 .. itir, 
11,l\"C i11fo1·111 cl 111e t l1at your .· 11 
i~ attc.l11< li11 g th,11 I 1·ote ta11t 
l ~11t1rrh. ~ 1\ 11cl tl1e11 h p1·0 e d d 
to tl1rt')clt(l11 tl1 111. ,.Joh11 }1a: bee11 
<>11t tc) <·l1111·c·l1 <)111,1' fo11r ti111e. i11<' e 
.. 
tl1e11. 
Nalvator i abo11t eig·l1tee11 yea1· 
ol l a11d a eptecl the Lord in one 
of the .._ un lay morning service . 
l I e beg·a11 to 1nal{e fine progre 
a11d atte11ded faitl1f11llJ~. I-le ,, .. a. 
t l11·eate11e l J e1· onally everal tjme 
lJ11 t I aid 110 attention. He wa .. 
011e of the mo t fait.hful helper 
,'te had luring our evangeli tic 
111eeti11g . ~ eeing that they were 
getti11g 110,vhere by threateninO' 
11 i111 per 011ally the pri . t~ ,, .. it h d 
thei1~ p1'e :111 .. e to l1i family. Hi 
policema11 l)rothe1, wa given the 
,,~or .. t cl11t3 ... po-. ible. Hi relative 
,,
1 e1·e th1 .. eate11ed and they all 
tt1r11ed 011 thi ; poor yo11ng ma11. 
'l llt\\p P\1 11 :tol ) ]1i. · ]~ilJlc fro111 
]1i111. ~;al,rato1· has 11ot lJP 11 l>ac·k 
t c, (' 11 ur • 11 • i11ce . 
'l'l1c:e a1·e 011ly tl1ree. LiterallJ· 
.'to1·e. · of i11te1· ·tecl . Ol1l: have bee11 
f1·ight ne 1 off by the ame meth-
ocl... They a1·e hit by pe1 .. ecution 
afte1· ha,1i11g· attencled only one 
sr1,,,.i ·e a11 l befor ,,1 e have had a 
·ha11ce to g·round them in the 
Word. I . it any wonder that our 
,, .. ork i ~·till mall 1 But th ank 
( 
1od for the other who have only 
l)ecome . t1,onger a they too have 
faced the th1 .. u t of the enemy. 
There i a g'l'Ollp that co11ti1111e 
to attend faithft1lly, and who have 
clemon trated their love for the 
T1'l1th. P1 .. ay that in our remain-
i11g fol1r mo11th in taly we hall 
ee a mighty moving of the pirit 
in the de,1 lop men t of a11 01·g'anized 
a.·se111blv of believer . 
.. 
MEN and WOMcN 
FIVE YEAR -- FOUR YEAR MAJORS in THREE YEAR 
Courses for High School Graduates 
T h .B. and 
B.R .E. D EGREES 
Accredited by Board of R egents, New Y ork 
Approved by G ARBC 
450 tudents - 25 on Full Time Faculty 
APPLY NOW FOR 
FALL19&0 
W rite f or Catalog 
B A PTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, . Y. 
,-. -1 UL R . J. f CK o.,,, D. D., Pre$. FR ANKL. W A.ASER, Th.D., Dean 
Theology and Bible 
B iblical Languages 
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MI S SIONAR Y BR IEF S 
1~ ... \I>'fl ., 1 '1' l{ ll{l1lD ~~.i~ l l 1 ~\ l{\ ' 
cit ,J ol111. 011 ity. .. .... Y ., rxp e1·i-
t111ercl a 1·e<1 l bles. ·i 11g· i11 cl N1)irit-
1 tH 1 !Ji f.c:· ( 1c>11 fer· \11 e co11 c.ll1eted by 
{ 
1hclJ>l,t111 l l arol(l l l :-1)~eH <)f Egl i11 
... \i1· ff <) l~(·c 11c1HP, 1~ lori<.1}1. l\1 <111}7 
c>f tl1 e :tltcle11 t .. vv r r 1 (-)CT i11 to 'a 
f l1l l r.1· c·o11. r.ei·a ti 0 11 . 
<)l1io anc1 ea ter11 r-;tate. ,vill g(lt 
,l c·ha11(·e t o l1ea1· th r .1\ (1<lJ>p 11,t 
< 'ho ir ... \ pril (. to .... G. Tl1e.\7 ar 1111-
clel' the clirrction of l)rof. Arthu1· 
l{ . • eott. .i\ 11other <)Pl)o1·t1111ity 
,ri11 c·o111e 1hi, . 11111111p1·, '\\Tl1 r 11 th 
Se111i11<11·3t s :\l al (~t1artrt ,,rill b 
ll11:, .. 111 tl1r 111icl-,vest. 111111· h . 
• 
,,·i. hi11 g to h ea1~ thi. fine CJt1artet 
. ho11ld ,,Trite to ha1·le. J>. Be11e-
clic·t, Bapti. t BilJle ~ emi11,1ry .J oh11-
. 011 ity, .Y. 
~ llllllll r . e h o 1 . P, I- i o 11. ,vill be 
he lcl .J 1111e 7-1 and J llne 20-,J 11ly 
1, ,vith a larg , rariety of a c1·erl-
itrcl ('Olll''. .. 
TIIF.1 BT RT01 T.._ under Bap-
ti. t :\Iicl-1\".Ii. io11 at Far1ni11gton, 
\\T. \ Ta., 1·epo1·t a goo 1 r , ,ival i11 
the churcl1 C1alvin e1·,,e.. a . pa -
tor, ,,,ith te11 co11ver ion. , ancl con -
tin11ed good re p on. e at the 
8chool. . l\II\'. Burto11 (Betty) ha. 
l>ee11 . iek a goocl teal 9 clay: i1J 
l>ecl a.11d ~ 1nor e i11 the hospital. 
"\i\TE. TER~ BAPTI T BIBLE 
C'OI.1LE E rejoi ·e i11 gift. from 
the el1urcl1 ., ·11fficie11t to pay off 
the bank loan a11d the 1110. t 111~g' nt 
bill.·. II0,,1ever alarie are till 
*6.000 behind and g iving· and 
1>rayi11g i , till n eeded. 
1~ () 1 K E T T E ~ T A l\I E T 
T1E ..:\ GlrE ,,10 1'J{e1·s i11 thei1· 1 0 . -
pels of J oh11 1 a1npaig·n in ~\ friea 
have alrracl,,. clistril)11tecl 0\1 r 4,-
.. 
()(JO 0()(). I _Ja tel y there }1a. 1)ee11 a 
Sl1rp1·i8i11g friencllines~ amo11g tl1e 
:\l c><., len1 lea ler. in ~igeria. They 
arP al lo,, .. i11g: t l1em to ,' J)c1 al< i11 
sc·l1<Jc,l : a11cl PVPn at1r11cling ,vith 
· thPir <J,,111 fa1n j]ie. ·. "\'\rhetl1r1· h ere 
<1 s i 11 Egypt . th e l\ 1 o., Ir ins fea r· 
·,J1111111111is111 a11<1 feel 1hr neecl of 
he-Ip frc,111 the ( 1l1ri. ·tia11:, is l1arcl 
to 1r.ll. Tl1 1 J)T I; ,,101'kt")r. a1·e 
11 ot a ski 11 g· f fJl' rxpl a11a ti c)11 s lJ11 t 
g·1·a1,~f11lly 1aking aclva11tage of t h 
, · Ii H 11 g ~ i t 1 <' I i 1 r1 ,l t e . 
~ I 11 • I • 1 \ I J 'I ~ J j \ ( 1 ( ) J ~ N () ~ T \ f { -
l< J \ }~~. ~ () lll()J'(l ~i, 1110111h. of 
. aili11g tcJ r,~ae}1 .. fri·,1. l\lrs. 
,JH<'f>l>sc,11 l<>ft N'P\V 1'c,rl\ at fo1 1r 
,,t1f1 .ia111 rcla, a11(l l1<>,1rcl \ Jissic>11 -
• 
111·. r l)H11 F e1·~ a11<'<' 1>1·,·c1c·J1 111 l ',11·i. 
l l1 11<·x1 c],1 \' ! 11 ,, :is ,t g·<>f>(l 111e. -
• • • 
, :tg( 111 1•'1· ~,1,·J1 c111cl ,t l>l,"l. s1r1µ; 1(> 
fJ( 1'. \ u,tlll \"\r}1 ~11 ~]Jt f l(•\V t(J 
b ' 
J 3 H 11 g· t 11 ( 1 l' I l 1 1' a l -' \ fl' j <' cl l l l{ Pl) l l l >] it 
( f or111erly B1 F.iA) it waH a matt 1· 
of a la.. a11cl ·11 e ,,·a. · th rre1 l)ec. 
:10t11 . '1 h vvorst 1),11·t of tl1 " j o tl r-
11ey ,va ' l))' hltS to I~a r11 b,tr1- sp,rr 11 
l1011rs of v,·ai1i11g 1o .·tctrt a, J)aekec1 
lo;-1tl of Afriea11. ' the11 1 hours of 
J)hy. i ·al cli. comfort: an l all t h r 
ho1·ror of the native~ eom1nitting· 
<t<l 11ltr1·y ,lJl l Hoclc)111y riµ:}1t 011 the 
h11:-{. • l1P 11~ie 1 tc) '\"it 11 eHs to , 'on1r 
<>f th pro:ti t11 teH 1>11 t wo11cl(-l1·ec l 
,rhc"k1 l1 r r it cljcl a11y g·ood ~ l)tl t she 
clicl f' pp] thctt it ,,,.as frocl .· ,vill 
1 hct1 sl1r Hl1011lcl have that r evela-
t1011 of thP ,1,vf11l . ir1 of t J1 p \ fri -
c-a 11 ,, .. it l1011t ( 1}11·ist. J1 ortu1Jatrly 
sl1r eot1 l l f ly fron1 l~a111l1ari to l1er 
~ 
.·tatio11 at Bangassou, wh er e she 
1·ecei,,ecl a ,, .. 011derfl1l ,v ~l ome 
fro111 tl1e '1hri. tians. )Iother-like 
: he ,,Tant. 11s to pra3r for If t1riel 
at ,:\ lid - I aclo,\" · l)r,vitt,rille~ T.Y., 
f or Erie at TT Olighton ad my 
a11cl for 1\rtl1ur at l\Iar. Tiill ( 101-
lc-:ig·e i11 Xorth ( 1ar oli11a. 
xE1 EV A F ay. her gr eat-
PHt 11recl as ,vi t 11 clll mi. ·io11a1·ies, 
i8 J)l'ayr1· a.· : he 1a1Jor: 11n l er I aJ)-
tist JVIid -l\ r i .. ·io11. amo11g· the iolo1· cl 
p ople i11 lev land. I =>r·ay that 
Rh r 1111ght l1a,?e e11 ol1g·}1 health to 
glorify (}ocl g1·ace to ov r come ob-
stacle. , clir ctio11 i11 l1 er activitie: 
that }1 01· ,,101·k: 1nig}1t l> clon i11 
th e 1pirit and that elf-denial 
111ay be a11 exa111ple a111011g the 1)e-
l ie, 1e1· . 
l ~DE J)FJ DFJ~CE I AFR! • 1 
11.,loyd I{e. t er 1111cle1~ Bapti t 
1 I j cl-:\ Ii. I- i o 11s i11 th Co11go, 1'e-
po1~ts one offil'ial ,vas ,~"'ay laid 1)} .. 
11ati v . a11cl r-;earch d for tl1e ' in-
(lepe11cle11c,e l1e ,,ra, ·11ppo. d to 
b1·i11g l)a(:k ,,,ith him ! Tl1eJ~ had 
110 idea what it m a11t rxceJ)t 
that agitator. l1acl toll tJ1em it 
,,·aH so1nrt hi11g· ,,ro11clrrfl1l . 1 I <? ha~ 
to . p 11cl 11111el1 tin1e ,,,ith 1)1(' 11,1 -
1 i,•(\ J> cl81 (> l'~, J>,ttiP111},\r PX11lai11i11g· 
111,lt tl1e1,~ t·c-1111101 h ave i11cle1 c·11cl-
e11ef-' 1111i~il tl1ry g·p1 a ·011 . tiilt1 io11 
,111 cl l1olcl elr.etio11 . B ort1111,1tel)" 
)1 p i. cl )~a J)tjst ,l 11cl ea11 1·~111i11 l 
t l1r111 ,,,}1a t s<1l f-g·c),er11111c11t i~ lil<c 
111 1r1Pit· C' r1ltr•}lPS, clll(l t 1 ll lllClll 
11olitic·,tl sP l f -g·c>\' Pl'lllllC'lt1 ot1gl1t to 
l ) \ l i I< P i h ,1 t . 
c: li~ <>l{(~ Ji~ It ~\ll Jii~ \ ·N, l1' l!ll I 
1111s~i<>11ariPs <11 ~1a11nfc)l'<l. \\T . \ H .. 
,111<1 ,tl~o st11·,1 i11 g· ,ts f)t·i11t·1 1>c1l <)f 
t l1t~ .\11 . 'I'al>c>J' 1hristia11 Iligh 
• ·c· h<J<>l . If p tPJ>(>l't s tl1c11 t 11 <\ se ll<H)1 
is i11 cl11sJ)(l)'ctttt 11( Ptl ()r l1t'IJ). l{ t' -
l'PJ1tl)' tilt'\ l1a I ,t l1' 1111tla111c11tHl 
\ ,..,>1 11°11 1:t1li,T thP1·,, ,vitl1 ,tl><>ltf 1()() 
• 
i11 ,ttl t> ll <lc111c•t) a 11 t l t]1py J1<>J)P 111,111,\" 
<>f the1111 ,,·ill ,,·a 11 t to P lll'<>l] l1 PX1 
fc1 ll ,1s stt1cle11i .. 
'J,he ,,·c>rl<: <li • 11,t11 ,1forcl is g·c)it1g-
\V(' l l SC) \V(lll th}'" 11P<><lc>cl 11101'<\ 
... 
pr,,r8. 1\ 11earl)y <'hUrth l1 Pclr l of 
it a11cl loa11 e1cl the1n their olcl 
<'l1111~eh pe,,vH. 1\ t t e11cla11cc i: aver-
::1gi11g a l)Oll t 60. °B1 0 ll l' ha ,rr r P< 'Pll t -
] ~ r l 'P( jlle, tecl 1ne1nl)er t1ip. 
"\\' \ J.1'1 E I ~ • 1> J :FJ'l l IN ,l r P \till 
l'Pjoiei11g over tl1e \'i:it of Re, r. 
J)avicl ( •,111i11 e } 11-.. 1a11i11r, ),.•a1n 
(
1
,111i11e a11cl .:\Ii '8 ,f 0)7 1~11111111 )11. 
'J'he r P ,,rp r P 9 (j pr<)f e .. io11: of faitl1 
1111 ler hi p1·eael1ing. llowever 
thei1~ . on Ro11al l, aged 11 11eed. 
<>ttr· J)ra:v·er. ·. 11 <' \\Tas :-.;ic·k for 11i11r 
,,·pel{, ' ,,Tith 1·l1e1l111ati, fr,reJ· a11cl 






Bl· LINGUAL GOSPELS 
OF MATTHEW 
~ URGENJlY NEEDED 
Jews everywhere revere Hebrew, " the holy 
language". Bi-Lingual New Testaments. 
printed in their ·own language and in 
Hebrew in parallel columns, are not only 
a welcome but a sought-after possession. 
Our Board is cooperating with The Society 
for Distributing the Holy Scriptures to t he 
Jews, of London, to expand t~e distribu-
tion of these Testaments. ' 
Many thousands of Hebrew-English, He-
b rew-Spanish, Hebrew-French and Hebrew-
Dutch Testaments have been distributed 
Nine-tenths of t he Jews in the world speak 
one of these languages. There remains one 
more major language group of Jews to be 
reached . 
It is estrmated that there are over ha If a 
million Portuguese speaking Jews - the 
great majority of them in Brazil. The door 
is wide open f or reaching them. An initial 
editi on of 100.000 Hebrew-Portuguese Gos-
pels of Matthew will cost approximately 
$25,000. Experience with distributing the 
other Bi-Lingual Testaments gives ev, 
dence that the Lord is mightily using them 
in the sa lvation of Jews. An immediate 
start should be made. Will you help? 
Bi-Lingual Testament s are being made 
available for distribution to all worthy Jew-
ish missions 1n the world They have al 
ready gone into 70 different countries This 
is one of the many missionary interests 
and activities of our Board Write today for 
your free copy of our magazine, THE EVER· 
LASTING NATION, for the story of our 
world-wide ministry on four continents 
Dr. Jacob G.1 1 tt.·nhau,, lltt.•.., ,tlt•nt 
• 
I>t Rohe, t c; l t' e. 
hair1n.111 .1\ d, 1 0 1 llo.u d ,, ot Id 
1t•no,,nt•tl 1nini,te1 a rHl uuth()t 
INTERNATIONAL BOARD OF 
JEWISH MISSIONS, INC 
Box 1256 Atlanta 1, Georgu1 
'l ).1) l, ()t)ll~. 1.' }) 1ll)()ll" ,, 1 t 11 ,l 11 ·-
t cl,t<)ll«ll t\nrtll<tllcl1,t1 clllcl cl litt}('> 
, ·t )l<·it llt.) ,111l l~t'. \\ ... <> stc1rtclcl Ollr ~ee-
,,11, l ter111 <lt' "c)1·,·i<· c· i11 ,J,11)a11 
l).'. (11·ri,·111p: (l\1 ri11~· tl1r> cl1111ual 
t .,1 () h <1<) l l "t.' il , () 11 . ' )' l 1 C' c Cll t (ll· 0 f 
·r.'· J)1ll)() ll , .. (\l'cl 111issecl 11, and l1it 
t l1c~ \' clU'() \ "a it,r a1,ea. 1{illi11g ovr1· 
-).l1()0 ,111cl floodi11g -1-00.0()() 11(>111 s. 
like, l)11ilt cl,·r1· cl pe1·iod of ce11-
t ll l'il)~ U'cl \ "<.' ,,·a~· to t}1e ]111g·e ,va,,e8. 
( t'lla11 li11r1 .. ~ ,,·ere lifted 11p 011 
cl1·,· lc111cl. "\\Ther ,, .. ill it . tri1{e 
• 
11t."> X1 , .. ear . 
'-
~ 1 > i 1· it 11,1 l t~·J)l1<J()11~ ca11 be j,1 t 
<l~ cle. t r11cti,,.e a. the pll) .. i al ki11d. 
(, l · ~ T :\I i: a trong ,,i11d in 
.J a1)a11. ( 11e of the ,,·01·d fo1· u ·-
to111' • i " 111ac.le 111) of t,,·o c~hine~ e 
<·l1a1·aete1·s £01-- • ,,. i 11 cl a11d 
· · 1ear11. '· It co11ld be tra 11. la tecl 
· 'lea1·u i11g t lie ,,·i11d. · Tl1e ·11 tom 
i11 0111· 11eig·hl)orl1ooc1 i11 tl1i. ,,,ell-
to- lo . ·eet io11 of K o 110 i. the ,vor-
~11i J) of .· to11 e idol.· . Ea ·h day tl1e 
~11ri11 <1s are fed, r lothed and pro-
,·i(l r 1 ,,·itl1 i11ee11. e. ()lll" la11 llo1·cl 
i~ a l)a11l{e1~. It .ee111 almo. t i1n-
l)C)~:il)le tc) l>elie,·e that ecl11rat 1 
a11 l e11ltt11--ecl p op1e coulcl ·011ti11ue 
"l1el1 a ,~ror:l1i1). Tl1e a11s\re1-- i .. · 
fc)1111d i11 tl T T ::.\1. 11ce. tor for 
the })a:t :..,0()0 J'"'ear ha,1e c1011e it. 
~o tl1e,~ 11111. ·t <lo it too. l)111·i11µ: 
• 
tl1<-> ,,·a1· tl1i.· r eligio11 l1acl thr 
}:1111)e1·01· a.· it. ee11ter, and yo11 
,\·c.)11 l(uo,,· tl1e c·o11 . ec111e11re: of thi. 
l)a g- of ,,·i 11 d ! 
\\TI~I) ()}., ~ Tl1: () _ )RTII DO .._Ty 
\\.,.}1il~ 011 fl1rlo11gl1 last year f 
1·r acl a11 artjele 11, .. D1·. f)at1l 'ril-
... 
li<· h. I)1·c>f r .. 01· of Tl1eology at lla1'-
,·a1·cl. I11 tl1i." a1--ticle he . tatecl 
tl1at tl1e g 1~ Pat P .· t hi11dra11re 
1 (I ( 1l11·i:t ia11 i ty is t}1e t~rpe YOll 
<l11cl I l)elo11g to. Ile i: a lefti. t in 
J)l1ilo C>J)l1~", ,,·bic·l1 ha. taken ,Japa11 
l), .. 'ito1·111. 
' 
111 ... \ l1g11~t of thi. ~ .. ar. after ot11· 
rrt111·11 f ro1r1 ... \ 1nerica I ,risited the 
<,111~· 11,1 tor· i11 the 11orthe1--11 part 
C)f otir -.,tate of Kag·o.·hin1a. Ile i~ 
a ,J a J)a11e~e of 011e of the olde. t 
l)rotr. tH11 t cle110111i11ation. in Ja-
J)a11 . Tl1e1 111ajorit~· of l1i book .. 
,,~er~ of tl1 P '(·}10()l () f thOllD"ht i11 
,, .. I1ic·l1 TiJlic·h i~ fot111cl. I cloubt 
t_i~HF"' l tl lNI)El>ENDENT BA P'J'U 1, 
BIG WIND 1 I 
if lllclll~'" t)f ) 1 0\l cll'(l P'"(lJl ell' JUHillt -
l\Cl ,,·itl1 ~P<>-<)1,thocloxy, but the 
J)1·epo11cle1·a11 1 e of 11e,,· t1·a11slation. 
<.>f ( }11·i. tia11 l)ool{. i11 ,Japan i. 
fro111 tl1is seJ1 ool. D1·. Roger Tieole, 
,111 f.1,·a11g·elieal lrader ,,,ho ca111e 
to ,J a1)a11 fo1· t l1 r enten11ial ele-
l)1·a tio11 of the intro l t1ctio11 of 
(
1h1·i. ·tia11it3-·, . aid to a larO'e audi-
r11cr of pa. tor. and laymen in 
(). al<a 1itJT ' Dr. Tillich hardl}r 
l)elie, 'e. j11 xotl a11d in a per onal 
inte1",rie,,· told me that he found 
t 11 e {loetri11e of the tonement 
<1uite rep11l ive. '' Litt.le wonder 
fe\,. of t}1e pa. tor hold to the 
t1·t1st,vort hi11e.... of the Bible ! ~ ear-
])'" all, if 11ot all of Emil Brun-
11 er '. ,,~01·1{. are in .J a pane e. It 
i: th ('11, tom of .r a pan to take 
the be. t of e,·er1r natio11. I . not 
~ 
Bart11 B1--11nne1\ Tillich a11d Bult-
111a1111 the be. t of Chri tian the-
olog:J'" toda~ .. ! 'rl1e big· " 'ind of 
...... eo-Orthoc1ox}'r i. a . pirit11al ty-
p}10011 in thi. land ,vher duca-
tio11 i: 0110 <>f the 1·11li11g O'ocl. . The 
,,,all.· of hi. tori~ rhri. tianitv have 
... 
11 e,rer bee11 ver~? thick i11 ,Japan. 
a11d ,,,e .1\1neri ·an: mu. t take the 
l)la111e £01· thi . . alo11g ''i'"ith German 
a11(l Engli. h mi ionaries. 
Th r e arr ot 11 e1· ,,·ind . . ' 
1,H ~~ ,,Tr :\"D OF DI ... TENT 
i 11ot the lea. t of them. i\Ir. 
Tok11. higi ,, .. ru 1ny helpe1· in Hayatc> 
to,,,11 of Kag·o. hin1a tate before 
011r f11rlo1 igh. ~ ix n1011th: ago he 
g·ot a jol1 ,\~itl1 a foreign trading 
eompany i11 Kol)e ity. He toolc 
a . pecial hu. ine._. ·ou1-- e for a 
~"ear to p1·epare for thi. type of 
,,,.01--l{. Ile get. a little over $20 
a montl1. In ix month. thi left 
l1i111 *4 i11 the hole. IT e work 
:ix £1111 clay a week. He is 
1111alJle to l)11v a11v clothe after 
~ ._ 
J)ayi11g· for th 11e e. itie. of life. 
F oocl a11d loclging are about a· 
PXJ)e11.·ive here a. i11 merica-
l1igher if yo11 try to li,,e in Ameri-
ta11 fa. hio11. Hi ca e i. average 
for a hig-11 . c hoo1 and eve11 for 
n1any a college g1--aduate. He is 
110,v ._ 22 years old and ca11 't begin 
to tl1i11k of 1na1,1--iage. T f ~rou don't 
think thi. ,vo11ld bre,,· a fir t cla s 
t}·phoo11 in merica j11 t , .. i 11al-
iz t h r o,,·11rr of l\I 1·. '1 okushigi '. 
<'(>111 f)a11}" . ,,·it 11 hi: l>ig ho11:r a 11cl 
stl J)Pr-a 1)1111 <-lc111 c·r. I-'ittle \,to11der 
th0 tra h i11g·: of clialertical ma-
tr1·iali. ·111 fi11cls ready ea1-.. in thi8 
c·c)11 c1 i ti 011. 
Rec·p11tl1", ~lr. Iclehara a medi-
.. 
c·al . ·t11cle11t at the large. t 11niver-
:it) .. 011 Ky11:ht1, and the last one 
I baptizerl in the 11orthern pa1,t 
of 0111· state vi ited u . He told 
111e that there i.- ,·ery little in-
t r . t among the student in re-
lig·io11. The theory of Communi m 
is verJ~ J)Opt1la1, amo11g the tu-
c1e11t. . It i well known that sev-
eral of the teachers are fond of 
thi · '' " ,. i11d \Vhich now controls 
one-l1alf of the world. piritual 
t:)"pl10011. . pawn :u1 t1ch condi-
tio11. ·. .J. Edgar Hoover in his 
11e,v book on ommuni m, quotes 
a 1l1ine e leade1" who aid that 
00 000 hi11e e were killed in 
th early fiftie in hina. In the 
lig·ht of thi the 5,000 who died 
i11 Xagoya or the 1 500 who died 
i11 the ,,,ind a11d rain torm in 
::.\Iexi 10 recently, seem very small. 
'rhrre a1·e three n1i .. io11ar3T fam-
ilie.· i11 Kago. hima • tate now. 
~ ext year ,,Te expect to have five, 
J)l11." 011e new couple in language 
:chool. \Ve vlo11ld not leave out 
the t,,,.o ingle ladies. 
\\.,.. e a1'e J10,,.. living in Kobe_ 
1itv i11 the center of Japan's 2,000 
111il. : of i ·la11d ehai11 . Kobe i 
t lie third laI·ge t eaport and has 
a f oreig11 populatio11 of 30 000 
f 1·01n 11 early e,1e1'y la11d on the fa e 
of tl1e earth. .L\ . 0011 cL the 
se 11001 year i o,1e1 .. , ,ve ,,,.ill go 600 
• 
111ile~· :ot1th to 011r former work. 
\\re a1·e all going to chool. Th e 
el1ildre11 are attendi11g the ana-
lia11 A ademJT and :\Iarian and 1 
ar g·oi11g to a J a pane e lang11-
• ftg·e hool every morning. 
\\1 e ha,,.e 11 v r f eared the an-
11t1al fall typhoon , f 01· ,ve can 
a void then1 by livin<Y higher· up 
<)11 thr 1no1111tain. a,,ray from the 
. ·ea . Th e a11. ,,er to tho. e other 
sto1 .. 111: n111. t be the ame. It i 
lli: ,,·orl<, a11cl ,,7e 1n11. t co11tin11 
to t1·11. ·t in Ilin1 ,,7ho i Ollr ' mo11n-
tai11 of tr11. t. '' 
March 1960 
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STUDIES IN FIRST PETER 
X0\\7 tl1at ,vc l1a,· i11tr dt1 cl T 
P eter a11 l cal1gl1t a bi1--cl. '. e)' view 
of the de,relop111 e11t of it. theme 
,,·e . l1all taJce t1p a 11101~e cletailed 
a11aly i . The fi1· t poi11t of our 
ba. i ot1tli11e ,va. '' Ince11tives to 
faitl1ful11e.. . nder thi ,ve ~ aw 
f i1~ t of all he Ble edne of it 
goal. '' !Jet u analyz t hi. in the 
f ollo,,·ing ,vay : 
1. It 11a tt1re 1 :3-5 
a. livi11g hope 
b. n i11 01~rl1ptil)le inherit -
ance 
c. \ ce1 .. tai11 cle. ti11ation 
2. I t. valt1e 1 :6-12 
a. A 1no1~r tha11 j11. t r ecom-
pe11c f 01~ pre. e11 t 11££ er -
• 1ng 
b. A trea. 11r . ear h d 011t by 
prophet and a11gel. 
3. I t . eff ·t on attitt1de ancl life 
1 :13-16 
a. 0 bedie11ce 
1). Iloline. . . eparatio11 
\\T]1at i t l1e lJle . eel goal of our 
faithft1l11e, . to hri. t 1 F i1-. t of 
all jt i cle. cribecl a a lively or liv-
i11g hope. \Vhe11 ,,Te wer e begotten 
th e fir~ t time of ot1r earthly par-
r11t: ,,,e r eceive 1 phy ical li.fe. Yet 
we we1'e dead i11 tre. pa e and 
: i11 . . ( Eph. t:J :1 ) W e had 110 hope, 
l>P ing ,vit]1out }od i11 thi. ,vorlcl. 
( Eph. 2: 12 ) But 110,v od ha . . be-
gott e11 llS again or a11ew to a 11,1 -
l,\" li,·i11g, life o·iving h oJ?e: ~ e 
<lr ) alive 110,,1 et r11ally l1v111g 111 
1 l1e 1)1e .. rd hope of the r t11r11 of 
.. J PSlts 1h rist to tal{P us unto 1 I im-
sel f ! 
rJ }1 is goal is alsc> cl rs<'l'l lJecl a 
a11 i11 c,orruptilJ]e i11l1eri t a11ee . IIo,v 
<>f1 :)11 fl o \\' (l lJr<·<> 111P c:1 11,1i<) tts of the 
<)lJC1 \\1110 j i-,, ]1rit· 1<) ll ll g'P PHrtl1))7 
J)C), SP. ~ i (J)lS ~ ,,rp \ \ ' ()l tl cl (l<·liµ:ht 1() 
1l1i11l< <Jf: l l<' i11 cr al>l c~ to l<)oJc f'or,,,a1·d 
P"" • • 
1 o s 11 c I I a 1 > <> 1 t 1 , t } o 11 :-,, J > r < > , , 1: 1C>11 • 
( 
1l1l' i.· t . }ticl. ' I1a,~ 1101 111> f c) r j 70ltr 
. ] ' 
i (' ) \ T (' s 1 l' (l <l 8 l l I' p s l l 1 ) ( ) l ) ( I cl ) • t I . 
( I at1. (j: 1 !) ) '1'}1pse1 s l1c1l I .l)~ss 
,t\Vfl \7 , t11 cl t }1P 11 , , 1,a1 r>r<>\' IS JC)Jl 
\ \' j ) l . 1 <) l l ] 1 cl \ ' p ~ \ } ~ l 1 t ) H y U l) f O r 
. . 1 ' ' ) ' (ll lJ 'SP ] \ , P 'i tl'PH :-i lll '<1S J l l IP H\ ' <111 . 
0
( ~Iat 1. (; ;~() ) . 'l )1PS<1 sh ,111 lJP rc ,1· 
) , c,t1 a1 1 P\'Prlast i11 g· 1>1'<,,·i. ic, 11 . I I<>\\' 
11111 t·J1 ei<·J1, 1 1·, l' t1ll c·r, Hl t< I ttl<Jl'< 1 
VI 
INCENTIVES TO FAITHFULNESS 
b o t 111 t i fl l l ,1 r r , v r 111 a 1<: i 11 !!' o t Lr ' ' i 1 , -
• 
c·o1·r11ptiblr i11 h e1--itanee ' ' l)y 011r 
f',1i111f1t111r .• , to t l1e f1ord fJe. 11. 1 
Not 0 11 ly i 8 011 r g-oa 1 a living 
expe tatio11 a11ti ipatio11 or hope, 
11 t 0 11 ly i., it a 11 i11corr111)til)le i11 -
l1e1--ita11ce lJ11t it i~ al. o a cer tain 
rl C'st i 11 a tio11. T t i. · r e. e1·ved in 
l1 ea,,e11 fo r \"Oll. W r tal<r 011t a 
• 
. · at 1'r8e1'va tio11 011 a pa enger 
t rai11. Th at J)artic11la1~ eat i. helcl 
.- p e c: i a 11 J' for l t: . E ,re 11 . o o 111~ in -
ro1--rupt il1le i11herita11ce i. r e. erved 
for us. 
ot 0111 v j s it 1·rservrcl f 01· u: 
• 
b11 t ,,,e a r l{f ]) t f <>r it b ~ th r 
po,,rer of rO(l. ,J e. 11.. • aid MJr 
.·l1eeJ) l1 ear :\f y voi 1e a11d I lcno,v 
t hem, a11 cl they follo,v 1\Te, a11d T 
givr 1111to t l1em eternal life a11d 
thry sl1all 11c, rer peri. h 11eit l1er 
: }1al l a11)' 111 a 11 p111el( them ot1t of 
l\Ty ha11 l' (J oh11 10 :27 2 ) . The 
.-a.fet)' of tl1 e . heep 11ever cl p 11<.l: 
on the .~heep. If it did they ,voulcl 
,1 ll ,,,a11clcr aHtr ay a11d 11 d , ,011 r cl 
1 ) 7 a bclast of prey or die of thir t 
11 t1 11ge1· or expo. 11re. Th hep -
l1r r 1 i ,11,,,ay. re. po11. il)le to pro-
teet th en1, to lead th en1 be ·ide the 
. t ill ,\~ate1-. a11cl malce t l1 in lie 
clo,v11 i11 gree11 pa. t11re. . Does it 
11ot e11cot1rage yot1 to live £01· 
(;l1ri. t ]c11ovvi11g· that Ili. almighty 
T>O\\' Pl~ is lceeping· yOll i11 a li,,i11g 
11011c f 01· a t1 i 11co1·1·11 pti l>le i11 hfri t-
a11ce ,Yhi ·h i. r e. er,,ecl for yoll ? 
II o,,1 cr1~e at is t l1e ,ral1te of this 
r 
goal ? l >eter . ay. · t l1a t th P JJ1~ov-
i 11 o' of ot11" fait l1 i. mtl ·h more 
p1,,;ciol1 , 01· valual)l <? thc111 of g"ol_ll 
,~.rhi •11 p ris11e: ( ,rr 11 t}10 11 f?:l1 1t 
is 1 r i e c] i 11 t l t P fire a 11 cl re. -
finc)cl i11t o t l1e pur s1, 1110 1 pi~ 1-
011 8 golc1 . \\rhy 1 '~ ' l'l1c1t it 111igl1t 
l)e fo1111 cl l111to 1 1·c1i. e a11 cl h o1101· 
clll(l o·lc) l'\r at til l) HPl)C'ara11ec\ of 
r . 1 
,J e: t1 s ( 1}1l'ist . , ,,r11at n1Hl(es t 1r 
t 0sti11g· or JJrc>,1 i11g· c1f 11r fcti111 ~t) 
1>rt\(•i o11 s ? \\ l1at gi,·<1s it s11el1 H 
l1jg h ~1,t111 1 (>f' \1 ,tl11 P. 'l'l1r bl~~s 
i11 g ,,,r rrer i,1P at t!1 . ,t1>1~tlnr1!1 g 
of ,J t1s11 s ( 1hri"'t . 'f J11s ,,111 lar 
11 1<>l'<' 1l1a11 rPJ>,l)' 11s l'or 011r 1>resL•111 
s 11 r r p r i 1 , g· r <) 1 · < • 1 11 · i "t . 
' l'l1is l)l<·s~<'< l o·c>itl ,, lti (• li is (> \l l''-i 
, ,1 111(' t· 11 cl <)r ~ r,1it l1 J' 11I ~ir(' r( r 
( 1 }1ris1 \\ HS ('() JISi<l<' l'('tl S<> l'l(• h ;111<1 
\ ii I II ii I ) I ( I H l 1' l \ H ~ l l I' l I l) .)' t l 1 (. I ) l' l) I ) J l l Ii s 
cl ll l a11g 1 .. that t h y l1a,r pllt t}1eir 
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. alvati 11 a11cl the marv 1011: grac 
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even the a11gel. of tocl mt1. t . toop 
i11 ,vonde1~ to lJehold a marvel 
,vhich they tl1em. elv annot ex-
pe1·ir11 e l)tl t ,vb i h i. lJeing be-
:to,vecl t1po11 11. ! 
Ilo,,r i. thi. to affe t Ollr atti-
tt1de a11tl life ? P et r .~a,r. t hat 
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th i. b ing . 0 ,,re a1~c to tak 
11p th loo. e ga rment. ( of ,vorlclly 
thot1ght and living ) that would 
bi11d ot1r feet ancl r e11der our ,var-
f ar for ~h ri t ineff ecti, , . W e 
are to gird them about the loir1 
of 011r mi11 ]. (,vitl1 t r11 th ) be 
.·eriou -min cle 1 and look forward 
,vith expe tat.ion to the ,,ery end 
£01~ thi. mar,,elou grace which 
. hall ft1lly 111aterializ whe11 J e u 
come.. . We are the r ef ore to be 
ol1cclie11 t hiJdret1 not pouri11g our-
lve. i11to the moulcl of our former 
te1npo1 .. al . e 11 . 11al de. ire a , v l1 e11 
,,~c ,v r e ignorant of the e ter11al 
t1~uth . 
Thi l)ei11g o w ho11ld be 
ho1j7 or . eparated fro1n the tl1i11g 
of t l1i. ,,,01'1 l to the thi11g ... of a11-
otl1e1-- ,vorl 1- ._ eparated from the 
icl latry of ·o,,eti11g t e111poral 
thi11g. to the t1·11e piritua l ,,yor-
ship of .ocl . 
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(Conti11\tcd from lJage 2) 
t)(\t co-OJ.1l't·,~t"' if tl1c ~l)l'~lker 1~ 111od rnist1c or if oi1e of 
tlll'' ~o-oi:-it rat i11g pnstoe~ is. I .. 11 1t that criptura ll. right? 
\\ ll, ~11ottld tl1 ,, . ... \lPl>llt t n ~i)ec,ker who ridicul s their 
f\111"i,1111 "11tal1s111 or pr acl'1c.'s sa1,,a tio11 by \vorks instead of 
$.ct' l r ,, 11, sl1ould tl1ev 1 a,,f\ a con,,ention that toler-
~ltl'd 111od 1111 111 :.-\tld tl1c11 co-op rate with oth r denomina -
ti 11.. tl1at ar n1\1cl1 111ore mod rnistic? 
It 111a)· 111 '" tra11g for lo,,ers of the Cross to r efuse 
to 10111 1n a Good F rida)' ser,·ice, or for an evangelistic 
cl1t1rcl1 to sta, out of a union reviva l ; but we can only 
10111 ,\tcl1 f forts if \V e feel su re on the local level that 
tl1crc ,, ill be no co-operation w ith unbelief. 
lost of our people do not believe that Christ died on 
F)·ida\·, for the11 he \vould h ave been only one day and 
t,, o ni~ht .. in the h eart of the ea1i;h' (Matt. 12: 40). They 
can o, ·erlook that point and often do; but in most Good 
Frida,· ser, 1ices at least one speaker says that Christ was 
11ti taken ,vhen he cr ied out, "My God, my God, why hast 
thou forsaken me?" Why should they support such a 
denial of the blood atonem ent? 
The same pr oblem arises in evangelistic and youth 
"'er,·ices. Even if the m ain speaker is sound or even a 
Baptist. some of the su pporting churches and ministers are 
often rankly m odernistic. Those ministers will be honored 
\\·ith parts on the pr ogr am. This is contrary to II John 7-11. 
\Vhen it com es to a World Day of Prayer or other m eet-
ings sponsored by the Na tional or World councils or their 
auxiliaries, there is bound to be involvement in unbelief , 
for th ese organizations are lar gely led by modernis ts. We 
do not accuse all of them of unbelief, but most of the 
leader s have been notorious for it. Think of McConnell, 
Fosdick , Buttrick and Oxnam! Others from Europe are 
Communists in doctrine whether they belong to the party 
or n ot-some are secret agents: J anos, P eter, Veto, Hromadka! 
Other s love to praise the social ideals of Communism, such 
as E. S tan ley Jones and Edwin T. Dahlberg. 
P erhaps the most dangerous thing about the National 
a11d Wor ld councils is their promotion of the Ecumenical 
Movement, which a ims to unite all denominations into a 
World Church, including the Roman Catholic. They al-
!-eady h ave th e Greek Catholics in their unProtestant 
organization and have let them hold a service in what was 
then the F ed er al Council quadrennial meetings and worship 
the Virgin Mary! 
If they put on a world campaign of Bible teaching to 
unite all on Bible grounds, we could join with them; but 
their theor y is that union must come by mutual compro-
misc. Alr ady th y have manag d to ge t denominat1onc1] 
I adc rs in th ar t of worship a nd most of the architects 
sold on the craze to remodel all our churches and put in 
altars. candles and liturgics. Why? Exbishop Ivan Holt 
gave the s cret away recently when he said tha t Methodists 
and Episcopa lians should unite because they h ave the same 
creed and the same liturgy. That could not have been 
said even 20 years ago. Quietly Methodism ( and Presby-
t erianism ) has been changed by the devotees of the Order 
of St. Luke, so that every Methodist will in fact b ecome an 
Episcopalian. 
. But wait-each year the Anglo-Catholic party is gain-
ing more control of the Protestant Episcopal Church . Candles 
burn night and day and in some churches even bread 15 
r eserved . The rectors now are priests and are called fathers . 
Soon the word "Protestant" will be removed in the in-
ter ests of union with Rome. When that final union comes 
who will have m ade all the compromises or robbed thei; 
children of the gospel truths their forefa thers loved ? 
Baptists who believe the Bible do not intend to go will-
ingly to their own slaughter , or to en courage the trend 
even on the local level. The age of civil and r eligious 
liberty promised world-wide Christianity and freedom as 
it grew from 1776 until 1916; but a n ew a ge was born in 
October of 1917 that has now grown lar ge enough to spread 
its shadow of totalitarianism and atheism over half of the 
world. The strange thing is that this r evolution against all 
religion has brought about a great r evival of Romanism in 
the free half of the w0rld as the hope of freedom. when it 
is itself a r eligion of absolute dictatorship. Yet the stranaest 
thing of all is that churches that have been free now V:ant 
to go back under the yoke of a World Church , which is bound 
to be episcopal and ritualistic, and which very likely will 
be Papal as well. 
Regular Baptists do co-oper at e with other fundamental 
denominations that belong to the A:nerican and Interna-
tional councils-organizations that are doing al] they can to 
fight modernism , Communism , Roma11i£m and the Ecumen-
ical Movement. We do not claim to be perfect, but only 
try to preach a perfect Saviour and call all who hear us 
to faith and devotion to Him. If y ou are saved and be-
lieve the Bible and want to use your life in defense of the 
Faith, we invite you to attend and join a Regular Baptist 
Church. As the shadows of apostasy lengthen, we are sure 
it won't be long until our L ord shall r eturn according to 
promise. We want to b e in fellowship vvith believers and 
not with unbelievers when that day comes. 
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'l1 l1 i , ,lCC'Ol111 t: f 0 1· the po,1it io11 ta l{en 
1)~~ 111a11)" ,yl10 clo 11ot ' 1"'igl1tl:y .. c1i,,.ic1 
tl1P ,,To1·cl of t1·l1tl1.' Xot 0 111~,. clc)es 
I)cllll (•0111111a11cl 11: to • ,,Titl1clra,,1 , 
b11t al, o clecla1 .. e.· ha,Te 110 c 1.1 -
l)a11,"' '' ( , ... l ± ) . T o co11cl11cle t l1at 
I a11i 1·ef e1· ou1, .. to t l1e i1111necliate 
ci1'C'l1111. ta11C'e · that p1·0111pt cl hi. 
rxho1 .. ta tio11 "..-011lcl o·i '\1 e occa:io11 to 
r ef11te r111·1·e11t a1)plication of all 
~ 1t1·iptu1·e. l)otl1 ld a11 d 1ew 
T e. ta111e11t 0 11 th e lJa. i: t hat the)T 
,,~e1·e i11te11clecl 011ly fo1· t l10 e to 
,vhom the 111e . age ,,Ta/ i11itially 
cli1 .. ectec1. "1l11· ly. cli or le1 .. l:r· 1)1 .. eth-
1·e11 ( e 1)eciall3-.. e lcle1-. ) 11eecl to be 
1·ebl1l{e<l l)efo1·e all. that otl1er. 111aJ"' 
fea1·. ~ I Tim. 3 :20). Thi.· loe. · 11ot 
<·011 clo11e , .. itll perati , .. e C'o11cl t1et l)tl t 
1nal{P it a . 'e1·iptt11·al })1· i11C'iple t o 
· · l)eal{ the t1·11tl1 i11 lo,·e. ' Fail-
11re 011 thr l)a1·t of t l1e l)1·eth1 .. e11 to 
· 'aclo1·11 the doct1·i11e 111t1 t be fol-
r o11cl1t .·i o11: 
[ 8 it 11ot sig11if ir a11t that . e,T 11 
.·11cl1 l)o1111d.· 0 1· lir ·t1111:er ipt io11 · 
of fe llo,,., l1ip a11p ea1· to ·o, ~e 1· t l1e 
,,·l1olr ga11111t of ( 'l1ri:tia11 a .. ~oeia-
t io11 ? I 11 the.-·'..) la. ,t cla)'"· · ot11· 
·o-ope1"'a tio11 i. 11a1·1·0,,Ti11g·. ()11 1· 
l o,·e for t he l)1"etl11· 11 l1as u ot 
cli111i11i. h cl : l)ttt ol)ecliruce to t l1e 
,
1oire of the H1)irit tl1rol1g·l1 tl1e 
"\\T or cl 111t1.-t b r 1)ar a11101111t a we 
Pa r11e. tl , .. eo11 t 11(1 f 0 1· t l1 F ai th . · ' 
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J l1.:t ic C <t11·ti: ol{ P e1111. , ... 1 , .. a11 ia 
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~ llpl"Elllle 10 l11--t li. t t fi,1 e of the 
pri111a1 .. ~y·· c all. e of j11,1e11il (le 
li11 1t1e11 ·y a11cl c1 .. i111e. Yet tnot1°'h 
11 111e11t io11.- 0 11l v fi·v,e a111011g 
'-
10 z e 11. . -1~i111e a11 l ,Tiole11 e 110,,T 
on T a11d movi cr een i li tecl 
a. · 011e of tl10:e five p1·i111aI')" 
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Our 56th Year 
A staff of fourteen dedicated 
workers devoted to the task of taking 
the Gospel to the tens of thousands 
of Jews in Cleveland, Youngstown, 
a:1d other cities in N ortheastem 
Ohio; Charleston, W. Va., and Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. 
Visitation, Bible classes, radio and 
wide spread distribution of literature 
are the me thods used to win Jews 
to Christ. 
Write for free informative maga-
zine, ' The Trumpeter for Israel." 
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